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RELIABLE World« The Toronto*

STORAGE. IUT RUBBER*

ROBERT CARRIE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY, LTD.*7 Front-ut. Beet, 
« edrancve Money

MANNING'S ARCADE,
28 KINO-ST. WEST.1# 4ÎFOURTEENTH YEAR MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 18 1893. ONE CENT. $rS;

Ï fl• SAVED BI THE WATCHMAN.WRECKED BY fflHD AMD FROST ÏLEDWITHABEARBLESSBOÏ «-B. liEOTEMT-Gomppon the G.N. W. came down from Allandal# 
on Saturday on an engine and teported that 
the eervioo to the north is completely de- 
etroyed.AN ACED COUPLE BEATEN ID DIAIH floor, a newly-erected kitchen and a large 

room at the front, with two bedrooms ad
joining. TBe barn stands close to the rear 

I of tbe bouse, and the door can be plainly 
seen by Roes Goldthorpe. ,

Charles Osborne is tbe nearest 
neighbor. He lives to the east of 
the house about 130 yards, and 
bis house is also situated on a slight knoll. 
Both lawns slope toward tbe road, and each 
is in plain view of tbe other.

Ross Goldthorpe lives a little further in 
the opposite direction, and be too can readily 
see all the buildings on tbe Williams farm.

9 inThe Appointment Expected To lie Blade 
To-Day—No Decision In Railway 

Crossing Cases.

ft
MANY PASSENGERS HAVE TER IE 

LIFEB BA FED ET A MIRACLE.
AFT E It MATE OF FRIDArB FlBlT OF 

TEE STORE KINO.
the Fire Alarm System.

The storm caused such dire havoc to the 
wirea of the fire alarm system that it was 
found necessary to station men on the 
towers of all the fire halle. The wires in 
tbe outlying diatiiote are in a fearful state, 
and will be for a couple of days. Of the 
nine circuit» six are burnt out. Tne wirea 
in the business portion of the city are in 
fair working order, 
eeired instructions 
to run to the nearest tels 
alarm; if no telephone 
to the nearest fireball. Live wires 
caused a great deal of damage 
night. wither'» book store 
Yonge-etreet was damaged to the extent of 
$1300 by a live wire.

Live wires were responsible for fires at 
53 Yonge-street and at Kinearde’a shoe 
store at the corner of College and Yongu- 
streets. Damage in both instances about

A POSTE A HTilR’B BON ELOPES WITH 
A SOLLOATE KEEP EUB WIFE. Ottawa, Deo. 17.—It ie understood that the 

vacancy In the Lieut.-Governorship of New 
Brunswick will be filled at to-morrow's meet
ing of tbe council. There I» no Indication 
as to who will be tbe happy man. but the 
names of Judge Palmer, K. F. Burns end 
Joslab Wood are mentioned. Tbe World 
correspondent bae also heard it rumored 
that there is a probability of Sir Leonard 
Tilley being re-oppoluted.

There woe a meeting of ,tbe Rail
way Committee of tbe Privy Council yes
terday, at which a number of cases were 
disposed of. The only Toronto oases oil the 
list were the crossing east of thy Don and 
Lausdowne-avsuue crossing, both of which 
ware leftover.

Hon. W. B. Ives is laid up with grip. 
Crandall's wife, on occasions, assisted him C. J. Smith, a retired lumberman, well- 

ln attending the toll-bar. One day an un- known in Ottawa district and one of the 
usually attractive young man passed tbe 
bar. He was a beardless youth of 21, tbe 
son of Z. Knight, tbe postmaster of Boar- 
boro village.

The Storm Washes Out a Trestle and Bus 
for the rreeenee of Mind of a Watch, 
man a Train Mast Have Flanged j 
Through the Btldge-A Bomber of To. 
rontontens an Board.

No. 4 express on ths Grand Trank 
from Detroit, which was due to arrive 
in Toronto at 8.40 Saturday 
ing, did not pull into the Union depot until 
5 o’clock in the evening, owing to an acci
dent at St. Mary’s, which, but for a watch- 
man’s promptness, would have resulted in 
the lose of many live».

For some days past a gang of work
men have been employed in repairing tbe 
bridge at St. Mary’» and a wooden trestle < - 
had been temporarily erected.

The train leaving Toronto at 11 p.m. 
pasted over safely at 3.40. A |hort time 
afterwards the wetohman, Thomas Clark, 
heard a crackling sound, and upon going 

to investigate discovered that the 
trestle work bad collapsed end the trecke 
bad sank several feet.

He proceeded across the bridge and flag
ged No. 4 express from Detroit doe at 4.10.
But for the watchman's promptness 
No. 4 Express would have plung
ed into the creek. Detective Rogers, j 
who was on tbe - train, at onoe tools ! 
up a subscription for Watchman Clarke 
among the Pullman paaaenge 
a purse of $28 wee raised and ha 
him. Among the passenger» other than 
Detective Rogers were , Detective Greer, 
James Burton, tbe well-known Barrie lum
berman, Broker Jilks of Chicago and 
others. *

The paeseigere of No. 4 were provided 
with a special train to London and at the 
Forest City were given accommodation to 
Toronto.

The repairs to the bridge, it ie expected, ■ 
will be completed in time for traffic to be 
resumed as usual to-day.

Immense Damage Occasioned So the 
Street ’Railway Service end the Tele
graph end Telephone Poles—Attempt* 
So Bepalr the Dnmgge— Vhe Different 
Parties Concerned Promise to Bnetlo 
Next Time.

Torontonians who got op Saturday morn- 
The ing expecting a relief from the disagreeable 

weather of the previous day and night were 
disappointed. The dense fog, the sloppy 
pavement*, the murky atmosphere pil 
tended to make the day almbst 
as unpleasant . as it wee on Friday. 
Although the rainfall had an belied, 
it was nearly oi^ht before the storm decided 
to die away Into colder and clearer weather. 
The cold spell which then set in promised 
to be severe.

The influence of the itorm was felt all 
over the country east of the Rocky Moun
tains, except the Gulf and South Atlantic 
States. It was accompanied by rain in all 
the Central and Middle Atlantic States,i ad 
by snow and rain over the Lake Region i a 
in the Northeast. ,

Business in the city generally was co no- 
f pletely paralyzed and the receipts of the 

larger Aims were thousand» of dollars less 
than on any similar Saturday for a decade.

The Mayor read The World Saturday 
morning, and awoke from hit iridescent 
dream of a third term for a sufficient 
length of time to instruct the Engineer to 
start gangs of men at work cleaning the 
street intersections throughout the city, 
where the various street railway tranks 
cross, and where the paesengere have to 
transfer. It was decided to keep tbe road
way clear for a distance of 100 feet in each 
direction from tbe crossings,, It was also 
decided to issue emergency orders and work 
will be done after every snow storm daring 
the winter. Street Commissioner Jones has 
also decided that in future the gotten will 
be cleared ont 20 feet on each side of the 
culvert.

Take» AU the Money In theJames Williams and His Wife of Port Credit 
Foully Murdered at Their Home.

The W
Possession of Hsr Husband With ths 
Object of Depositing It In a Toronto 
Beak aad Fails to Boturn.1 

Tbe dream of happiness of George Cran
dall, tollgata keeper in tbe Klngston-road 
and eretwhile county constable, it ended. 
Hie wife has deserted him ; tbe toll-house 
bolds out for him nothing that can bring • 
•mile to his lips; he has become tbe misan
thrope, which, according to Mr. Samuel 
Weller, toll-bar keepers of olden time» were, 
or should have been. *

I
i

Called On Mrs. Williams Wednesday.
Mrs. Goldthorpe called on Mr». Williams 

on Wednesday and found her plucking the 
lest foul wbicu she was to take to Toronto 
to sell on the following day. 
old lady readily agreed to add one 
to bar list, and took a turkey which

friend.

The police re», 
on an alarm of fire 

pone and give the 
ie at hand to runBPJIED WIIH POOIAP 4 POP MÂSHEJ} morn-

Saturday 
at 433 1-2

4 jgfcwnd
The old people were in the habit of leaving 
very early, probnb y 4 or 5 o’clock, for the 
city, and returning early. The/ evidently 
did this on that Tuüreday.

neighborto the

The Hired Man and One of Williams’ Horses 
. , and His Cutter Missing.

The Mail Left Untouched.
Harold Guthrie ie a nephew of Rose Gold

thorpe and retides with him. He attende the 
high school at Oakville, traveling there by 
train. He bring» the mail for tbe neighbor
hood from Port Credit, and took especial 
care to bring the letters end papers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams.

9» brought their papers on Friday, but 
finding that ail the blinda were down and 
tbe doors locked left the papers in tbe latch 
and went his way. He returned again on 
Sunday morning and found the same state 
of affair» and the letters remaining where be 
left them.

oldest boarders at the Russell House, died 
this afternoon, after aehort Ulnoee.

A DEJIR-DKALINIfCyCLONB

Sweeps Over a I'ertluu of Arkansas— 
Three Children Killed. 

Maoxolia, Ark., Dec. 17.—This vicinity 
was vulted Friday night by a cyclone ou 
tbe plantation of Julius Johnson, uinl «very 
building except two were completely de
molished. George Warniok’e wife and three 
children sought shelter lu tbe bouse, which 
was wiped off the earth. Nothing but the 
blocks and a portiou of the cuimuev remain
ed to tell where the bouse stood. One of the 
children was found dead, and the other t*o 
have not beau found at the last report. The 

earned Away the Toll Receipt». nltt ««caped with ooly o few brm.es.
On Saturday, Deo. 9, Mr». Crandall in- SMOKE EUCALYPTUS FOU OR1F.

formed bar husband that aba waa going to --------
Toronto and would return in tbe evening. Excessive Mortality in London From thu 
She wee accordingly entrusted with money Epidemic,
of ber husband’s to deposit In tbe city. She New York, Deo. ‘17.—Ballerd Smith cables 
hasn’t returned n* yst, and tbe money wee from Loudon to The World; While the 
never spent as ber husband expected and Princess of Wales Is recovering from no at- 
dirseted. tack of influenza, It hat, I am informed, left

Young Knight left his father’s home on tbe her completely deaf. Two leading specialist* 
same day without informing bis parents ae bare boon at Sandringham this week, but 
to bis destination, and it Is believed that tbe are unable to stale positively as yet whether 
two have gone together* this affliction will be permanent or not. The

A Most Susceptible Woman. Priucess bos long suffered from partial
Mrs. Crandall is a young woman of about ^Mifneiw, . , , _ ,

OK . ... ... ... rsmerii.btv 7be epidemic of Influeozi shows no sign of25 years of age. She is not remarkably abatement, and in London ulone during the 
charming, but ber neighbors say she is easily past week 127 deaths were reported from this 
charmed. She wee the daughter of a toll- cause, against an average of only about 32 lu 
keeper, who .once collected tbe fare» at the previous two weeks It has been par- 
Lambton Mille, but prospered in this bureau- ticularly violent in Parliament, end smoking 
orotic walk in life and some time ago pur- eucalpytus clgarete is the prevailing 
Chased a farm and settled dowu In the county fashion.
of York. The daughter married Widower Dr. Mortimer Granville advise» tbe use of 
Crandall some five or six years ago. Craudall alcohol rather than entlpyrloe. 
is » man about 12 or 14 years ber senior end 
the father of a 10-year-old eon. The only 
child of Mr. Crandall and bis second wife 
died last winter.

The Intimacy Unsuspected.
'This boy Knight was not yet considered a 

man. Hie father lived very near tl a toll- 
keeper, and wbat appeared a friendly inter
est was all lb? intimacy between the young 
man and tbe womafTwith whom be is said 
to have eloped is all that 'anyone ever eus-

The woman professed devotion, so herTms- 
band lays, complained of nothing and 
always appeared agreeable and affectionate 
and prompt and courteous in the duties of 
matron. Her peculiar action hoe caused her 
husband and the neighbors much surprise.

Mr. Craudall doesn’t relish the idea of 
losing effeotlons and finances at the same 
blow. He accordingly has put the cue in 
the bonds of Constable Burns, wno hopes to 
recover both women and money. .

REV. DR. WILD’S PLANB.

L.
f«5.

A BUST SUNDAY. Dazzled Ily His Neckwear.
Tho neckscarf at bis throat was of tbe pale 

lavender hue sacred la village regions to 
thou who trim tbelr way» for home, while 
bis boots cast off dazzling gleams.

One wet day, awing him disengage himself 
from his wraps and fumble in bis pocket for 
tbe toll, Mre. Crandall, who la but 35 years 
of age, while ber husband is 10 years her 
unlor, became smitten and following tbe 
chance meeting a correspondence sprang up 
between the two.

The Line» Repaired and Cars "Will Ran 
To-day on All Routes,

Although much bee been laid end written 
concerning tbe Toronto Railway Company 

d for noil being prepared to meet Friday's 
storm, it must be admitted that they were 
not at fault. Tbe storm on Friday waa 
an altogether exceptional one, and 
It would here boon almost Impossible 
to guard against It.- Tbe trouble was 
not in the truck» or ruunlug gear, 
but In the trolley wires, and the wrrice was 
blocked by ike wires becoming insulated 
with ice. This was an exigency that hod 
never been thought of, and would be next to 
impossible to guard against. T he only way 
in which It oould be prevented would be to 
have some contrivance like an In
verted cave-trough hung over the wires, 
and this would not only cost an 
enormous amount of money, but it would 
need double the number of poste now need to 
support tne weight.

The alacrity with which the company set 
to work ou Friday night to repair tna dam
age done by the storm and tbe earnest 
manner in which the officials have labored 
ever since goes to show that they are perfect
ly willing to do all In thoir power to prevent 
the public being inconveuieuoed in any way.

In Bloor-strset West,
Early yesterday morning about 50 men,un

der tbe supervision of Superintendent Gunn 
and Electrical Engineer Davie, were at work 
In Bloor west stringing the wires and getting 
tho fine into working order for to-day1* 
traffic. Thé wreckage baa all been cleared 
away Saturday and ail that remained to be 
done was to put tbe wires right end clear 
the track of lee and snow.

titrioging the wires is a work 
that takes some time, but the men 
worked bard, eud by 2.30 or 8 o’clock tbe 
lines in Bloor-street east were sufficiently 
repaired, and to-day tbe cars on tbe Belt line 
will be able to run over the entire route.

It will be some days before tbe wires are 
up in perfect condition.

Just as He Had Finished Supper Williams Wgs Struck Down 
in His Arm Chair, Six Blows With a Long Boot, {Smashing 
His Skull—Mrs. Williams’ Body Found in the Pantry 
Terribly Disfigured—They Had Not Been Seen Since 
Thursday Night—The Murder Thought to Have Been Com
mitted That Night, But the Bodies Were Not Discovered 
Until Yesterday—The Hired Man Under Suspicion.

out

Horse find Cotter Hilling.
Mr. Goldthorpe himself came over after

wards and went into tbe barn. He found 
the stable door open, one of tbe three 
borsus and tbe cutter gone, the empty stall 
well bedded, but tho cattle in a famished 
condition. He fed tho cattle, examined the 
house, saw Charles Osborne and then went 
to his brother and the two came to Toronto. 
He noticed, however, before he left a track 
leading from the yard which was new, but 
be considered about 34 hours old or more. 
He saw but thU* one track, which led in tbe 
direction of Toronto.

A great deal of mystery seems to surround 
the hired man, who is suspected of murder
ing tho aged couple, and who is missing. A 
month ago, when Mr. Williams was sorely 
pressed with work,he picked up end engaged 
this man at tho Humber. The engagement 
was Tor, one month, and this term expired on 
Thursday. The name of the man was un
known to Goldthorpe and Osborne.

deluged in blood and the features were un
recognizable. a

On tbe floor under the head wks a large 
pool of blood, in which was lyififc ti heavy 
top boot covered with hair and congealed 
blood and with tbe solee half wreuebed off 
and the appearance of the ‘dead man’s head 
would indicate that tbe fatal blows had been 
inflicted by that boot.

The tablecloth, plates and 
table were spattered with Mood, and tbe 

fluid had also marked tbe walls and 
uimeorest the table.

Port Credit, Oat., Dec. 17.—One of the 
pet blood-curdling tragedies ever enacted 

Zouiity of Peel took place in tbe
ere and 
nded to; latB

‘ Middle-road, Township of Toronto, one end 
a half miles north of this village between 
Thursday night and Sundùy noon, William

wife.James Williams, aged 80 years, andhis 
Eliza Williams, aged 55, being liti 
beaten to death. Tbe Williams’ resided in

castor» on the

curl-the Town ship of Chiuguacousy until 37 
years ago, when they left for Bay City, 
Mich., where they remained until 1878, 
they returned to tbe County of Feel and 
took up their resideuce on tbe Middle- 
road.

They were an unassuming couple and did 
not mix much with their neighbors, although 
they were generally well known In tbe 
neighborhood. On Wednesday last Mise 
Goldthorpe, a neighbor, called at tbe house 
and saw tbe old couple, when they informed 
her that they intended leaving for Toronto 
#n the following day to do some marketing. 
They bad killed a number of fowl during 
the forenoon, and » number of geese 
had been plucked ready for market when 
(be called there.

From Hetilnd.
e poor old man 

os be sat

Attuelr 
It is evident 

was attacked from ne 
at the table, after finishing 
tbe evening meal! and h,doee not appéar to 
have bad a chance to raise 
himself from the assassin’s blows.

Now, chooseia baud to save
An Awful Beene of Chaos, 

Although it was apparent Friday night 
that the city was pretty well demoralized 
by tbe storm, no rrfiabl» information could 
be obtained ae to the extent of the damage, 
done until Saturday, when gangs 
of men were out early in tho morning 
clearing the wreckage away and trying to 
restore the streets to something like a re
spectable appearance. When the day broke 
and the damage could be clearly seen the 
city looked as if it had been devastated by 

and then deserted Telephone 
branches of

A Little Liât of Highly Appropriate 
Holiday Clift..

Ae a guide to those who are undecided ae ■

Sir.. Williams" llody Found In the Fan try.
On the north side of tbe room* immediately 

opposite tbe door from tbe front room, is a 
door leading out into the rear premises, and 
behind
pool of blood. From this pool ran a stream 
of blood toward» the „ front of the 
room, aud this stream turned at a right 
angle opposite the door into the little pantry 
to tbe right and led into It Opening this 
pantry door tbe second awful tcene presents 
itself, for lying at full leagtb on ber face Is 
tbe body of the murdered wife. Sbe v.as 
only partially dressed, or else part of ber 
clothes bed been torn off in tho death 
struggle.

Tbe right side of her face wav smashed 
completely in, and tbe bead and the upper 
part of the body was literally saturated with 
blood, while for tbe apace of three or four 
square feet blood was smeared over the floor 
as it the poor woman bad writhed aud rolled 
iu her death struggles.

MANSLAUGHTER AT REOINA.

John McDonald, who Killed Weldmnn 
With a shovel, Sentenced to Five Years.
Wixxipkci, Man., Dee. 17.—"Ibe trial of, 

John McDonald for tbe murder of Vincent 
Weidman at Regina last month was con
cluded on Saturday. Both were well-known 
K-gina men. They quarreled, and when 
Weidman used a filthy epithet to McDonald 
the latter struck him over tbe bead wilh a 
•hovel, tbe blow resulting in death.

Tbe Jury returned a verdict of man
slaughter, with a recommendation to mercy, 
and the prisoner was given a five year»’ sen
tence. ________________________

Workingmen, the best place to bar your 
overall, and .mock. Is at the Army aud 
K^r, clothing stores,

THE JAPS IN HARD LUCK.

to whet they shall purobaee for Christmas 
presents, Messrs. W, 46' D. Dlnesn to-day 
print a list of some articles in tbelr «took 
which are peculiarly suitable for holiday 
gifts. Tbe list printed below by 
Includes all the articles wbleh will be ac
ceptable ae Christmas presents. Anything 
In tbe Immense stock carried by the firm is 
quite suitable and seasonable, but following 
are a few of tbe favorite gifts:

Fur-Lined Cloaks, Greenland Seal Cspsi, 
$10, *13, *15. *30, 135, $80.

Satchel Muffs, Ladles’ Gauntlets,
•4, *5, «6, *7. *5,|7,$10.\

Sable Muffs,
*8, 110, *13.

Genuine Seal Muffs, Gents’Gauntlet#,
$15. $18. 14, (5, $7. $10, $13.

Ladles’ Fur Jackets, Fur aud Fur-Lined 
*35 to *75. Coats, $18 to 1100.

From tha list given above citizen» should 
have no trouble in making a satisfactory 
choice. Tbe beet furs are at Dlueens’.

this door was another big
FROM THE NEW YORK BUN.»

Gold win Smith's New Hook—Essays Ou 
Questions at the Day,

The writer of this book has for the lest 40 
years commanded the earnest attention of 
thoughtful aud cultivated persons la Eng
land and tne United States. Those who can 
appreciate hie Political History of the United 
States will be glad to see from the band of 
tbe same author other discussions of 
Important political and social 
tiens presented In a portable 
compact form. They will, welcome 
therefore a volume which Is on sale to-day at 
McKenna’s, 80 Yonge-strent, In which ai e 
collected eight oways by Mr. Gold win Smith. 
They all deal with topics which are of in
disputable interest to tho United States, 
England end Canada.

: :
-

an army
and telegraph poles, wires, 
trees and heap» of ioe and snow were mixed 
up iu great confusion, aud it seemed ae if it 
would take a week at the least to restore 
the streets to tliei - former condition. Early 
in the morning all the men and carte in the 
employ of the corporation were out carting 
off the broken branche» and other rubbish 
and opening the streets for traffic. The 
worst sufferers by the storin were 
the Bell Telephone Company and 
the Toronto Railway Company. Both 
these companies had men at work all Fri
day night and by Saturday morning all the 
street railway routes, with the exception of 
Youge north of Bloor and Bloor west, were 
reudy for traffic.

Although the railway company suf
fered severely their loss was not 
as great as was at first supposed, 
and it is not expected that it will reach over 
$10,000, although there were about 40 care 
disabled by the storm. The main damage 
was to the trolley wheels, every car in the 
service needing new ones on Saturday. 
This in itself would be quite au item if the 
wheels were completely destroyed, as they 
are of «olid copper, and cost $1.80 each.

Although most of the routes were ready for 
service Saturday morning the cars were not 
run on some of them until the afternoon in 
couseqaenoe of this letter, which was re
ceived from the Bell Telephone Company 
yesterday :

;:‘i

Repairs id Yonge-Streek 
After finishing Bloor-street work was 

commenced iu Yonge-street, and here tbe 
damage was worst. As ou Bloor-street 
the wreckage had been all cleared away, but 
tbe tracks were covered with frozen anew, 
and had to be cleared with ploka end shovels. 
By night the wires were up ae far north as 
Davenpdrt-roeii, and tbe Y cage-street oars 
will be able to run that far north, switching 
back at Yorkville-avenua,

All day long the uieu worked end were en
couraged by tbe personal presence of a 
Dumber of tba company’s officials. Mr. 
James Gunn, tbe superintendent, was out 
for the biggest part of the day, and Mr. Mc
Kenzie, the president, personally Inspected 
all the damaged portions of tbe line.

At night tho sweepers were all out, 
clearing the tracks of the frozen snow nod 
ice. In many places the snow was so bard 
that tbe sweepers bed no effect on It.

Tbe worst streets were Queen west. Queen 
«ut between Parliament aud the Don and 
some portions of Youge-streat. All of Queen 
west, from Yonge-street to the end of the 
route, had to be cleaned by the use of the 
pick. All tbe trouble, however, was on tbe 
outside tracks, where tbe snow had been 
pressed by tbe wheels sad runners of other 
vehicles.

The sweepers stayed at work far the big
gest part of tbe night and this morning all 
tbe route will be iu use excepting Yonge, 
north" of Bloor, which will be completed by 
to-oight.

Co me to Toronto Thursday.
Early Thursday morning Williams aed bis 

wife drove to Toronto market and disposed 
of their fowl. En route to the city they 
called at Nurse’s Hotel at tbe Hum
ber aud exchanged a few words 
with Mrs. Nurse. It is supposed that 
they rescued home after disposing of their 

Cr — »— fowl in time for «upper, aud that tbe murder 
was committed about 5.30 o’clock Thureduy 
night, as tbe condition of the bodies when 
found went to show that Williams bad ap
parently just finished partaking of his evening 
meal when nie murderer stole upon him and 
struck him dowu.

Hie bead bad been battered to a shapeless 
mass, the murderer having apparently used 
a heavy boot, which was found underneath 
the chair, 1er the purpose.
1 he body of Mrs. VV illiams was found in a 

closet tide hod evidently been struck down 
by a potato masher as she entered the 
kitchen and dragged serosa the floor to tbe 
pantry.

A trail of blood marked the floor where 
dragged. Tbe po

tato masher, smeared with the arteryal blood 
of tbe victim not found in the corner of tbe 
kitchen.
r su-pleion Rests on the Hired Man.

Suspicion rests upon a hired man named 
John, who was engaged by tbe couple about 
a month ago and whose time was up on 
Wednesday, when he I ft 
that he returned on Thursday night and 

i committed tbe double crime.
The House Ransacked.

• All the upstair» rooms in the bouse were 
thoroughly ransacked, as If for plunder. 
Tbe murder was 
to-day
of ; a farmer
noticing absence of life about the premises, 
went over to investigate. He looked in the 
window and saw the old man seated at the 
table with a coat over hia head aud at once 
gave tbe alarm.

The Gold thorps wers notified and Investi
gation disclosed the double murder. It 
also found that a bay horse and cutter be
longing to Williams were missing, end it is 
supposed the murderer took these with 

\ him.

Beal Gauntlets, 
*10. «13, «15.

ques-
and

Another Member at the Troops Render
ed Hors de Combat.Beaten With a Meat Founder.

The murderous blows upon tbe wo
man’s face bad apparently been struck 
with a, heavy, blunt iustrumsut, aud a 
search discovered a wooden meat ponnder 
saturated with blood lying .behind tbe door 
about a foot away from where tbe uuhappy 
victim bed been first struck down.

Miss Shiyo, one of the Japanese girls 
brought here with tbe World’s Fair exhibit 
at tbe Auditorium this week, was thrown 
from e'entter at the door of St. Miohael’s 
Cathedral last evening and sustained a frac
ture of the knee-cap. 8be was tasen to tbe 
Robinsoh House and Dr. Dwyer summoned.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT. Cept. W. H. Gvodlellow Dead.
Capt. William H. Goodfellow, an old 

mariner, died at bts residence, 394 Gerrard- 
street east, on Saturday.

Capt. Goodfellow was bora In Dover, 
England, 58 years ego. He made hi* first 

faring trip when he waa 13, and for 84 
year» be followed that profession. Ha rose 
successively from the position of oabln boy 
to that of captain. He lived In London, 
Eng., for two years before he came to 
Toronto seven years ago.

Mr. Goodfellow bad succeeded In amassing 
quite a comfortable competence during bis 
ocean life, but, being • man of activity, be 
three years ago accepted tbe position at 
compass adjuster tor the Dominion Go 
ment. He leaves a wife, but no family. Mr. 
Goodfellow had enjoyed the best of health 
up to a week ago last Sunday, when be waa 
suddenly stricken with paralysis when com
ing home from church. He was unconscious 
up to the hour of bis death. He will be 
buried to-day in St. James’ Cemetery at 
3 p.m.

Stabbed In the Abdomen, Neelt, Breast 
and Hack.

Halifax, Dec. 17.—Last night In a 
drunken row in on Italian tavern at North 
River, four miles from Charlottetown, 
Donald McKinnon, 32, wee murderously 
assaulted with a knife bv James McIntyre. 
A gaping cut six inches long was made in 
McKinnon’s neck, and four had stabs in 
abdomen, breast and back. Doctors say be 
cannot recover. McIntyre was arrested. Hia 
trial will takajilaee Tuesday.

THE IlOLIUICH CO SUFPXB.

lint They Get Right Down to Business 
Without Delay.

The wires of the Holmes Eleotrio Protec
tion wffered severely through the storm, but 
the oémpaoy bad their men out on the lines 
by daylight, and by this afternoon most of 
the important lines were in working order. 
Tbe following circular was issued, to euD- 
scribers in order that any unnecessary alarm 
might be dispelled:

"Oar wires are down In all directions. 
Nearly all tbe witéCof the Protective Police 
and Fire PatroJ/Company signal service are 
badly disarranged. No connection can be 
had with ou/patrol box;» In any part of the 
elty. The Holmes Electric Protection Com
pany’s service is In the same state. Every 
effort is being made and every available 
lineman is hard at work connecting and re
pairing the damage. We hope our sub
scribers will bear with us for a few days. A 
complete corps of extra officers will patrol 
premise» of our subscribers." 71

Tbe greatest rush and crush of modern 
times was witnessed last Saturday in tbe 
great outpouring of the people to tbe Army 
and Navy a tore» to buy those men’s Irish 
frisze ulsters et *10, *13.50 and *15. They’re 
half tbe price tailor shop» charge.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel bae not 1rs equal in 
Toronto and thorn who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make tbelr 
arrangement» before tbe best rooms are 
taken, C

He Will NoS Be a Candidate In Hnldl- 
mnnd. Bat Slay Run In Helton.

Hamilton, Dec. 17.—With a large yellow 
valise and an umbrella in one bend and a 
cigar in the other, Kev. Dr. Wild passed 
through Hamilton Saturday on his way to 
Wloghanb-

He said that be had decided not to be » 
candidate in the next Dominion election in 
Haldimand, but be would probably 
Holton County if his health permitted. He 
would run as a McCarthyite candidate, pro
viding Mr. McCarthy didn’t break away 
from the Conservative party entirely. The 
Doctor said be was a Conservative in every 
respect except on the school question, and in 
this particular he was a follower of Mc
Carthy.

How They Were Slain.
It would seem from nil appearances that 

the murderer had entered by tbe front door 
just as the couple had finished their evening’s 
meal, eud while the wife was outside in tbe 
yard he bad rushed in and struck down the 
old man. Then, seizing tbe pounder, be had 
awaited ber return aud felled ber ai she came 
back Into the roam.

Neither body was fully clothed, end the 
theory ie that tho couple had come home wet 
through and had taken off a part of their 
clothes to dry, as tho old man’s coat and the 
woman’s flannel petticoat were hanging iu 
front of the stove in the front room to-day.

TOLD BY A NEIGHBOR,

children'. Imitation grey lamb caps, 
Dominion and wedge sltnpss, selling for 
47c at the Army and Navy stores.

Murderers Protected by Indians. 
Vancouver, B.C., Deo. 17.—The steamer 

Comox, which arrived ti>-day from the 
north, brought the " half-breed detective 
Moon, wh^o has been working on the murder 
of Greet I and Taylor on Savory Island. 
Moon oayli lie has located Lynn, who, with 
bis KiiKijchnlaii, lives oh .Savory island 
with c balf-Indian, half-negro, who are sus
pected of Ihaving committed murder. Both 
men are near an Indian village on the north 
coast, which has sentinels end pickets ont to 
watch for officers He says that Indians will 
not give up the men without a struggle,
.because they claim that they will not get 
Justice in a white man’s court. ,

run in

fern-

How Hose Goldthorpe Searched For the 
Murdered Couple. BÜIN PASHA’S DIAMT. -

The Tor 
afternoon

Toronto, Dec. 16, 1893. 
William McKenzie, Esq., President Toronto 

Railway Co., city:
Dear Sir,—You are no doubt pware of tbe 

great damage caused by tbe elect storm last 
uight. As fur as tbe Boll Telephone Co. is 
concerned every effort will be mad# to re
move tbe wreckage from tbe streets as rapid
ly as possible, and 1 desire to polpt out tbe 
great danger to life and property which wi\l 
arise should your current bo turned on be
fore the broken wires can be cutaway and 
cleared from contact with the trolley sys
tem. Yours truly,

oil to police were notified yesterday 
that Williams was missing uv 

Joseph Goldthorpe, who lives near Cooks- 
ville postoffice. Hia brother. Ross Gold
thorpe, lives on the farm adjoining the 
Williams homestead, and not having seen or 
heard tbe old couple since Wednesday and 
knowing that it had been their inteution to 
visit Toronto on Thursday or Friday he de
termined to go.and see them.

Leaves Therefrom Transmitted to tho 
•German Government by Belgium.she had been

For coughs nnd colds try Adams* Tout 
Frutlt Horehound. It will cure yon» The Cars Repaired as Well,

The men in tbe repair shops were at work 
all day and more than half of the cars that 
were damaged during tbe storm will be out 
this morning. The remainder of the cars 
will probably be out by to-morrow morning.

Berlin, Dec. 17.—Tbe Belgian Govern
ment has sent to Germany some interesting 
leaves from Emin Pasha’s diary. Tbe papers 
were recovered by Cept. Foutbier some 
months ago from Emin's muiderere, whom 

gians captured at Kibonge in tbe 
State.

Academy of Music,
Of the company that opens at this house 

to-night Tbe Pittsburg Despatch says: “The 
Ivy Leaf” made a hit at tbe Opera House 
last night, it generous and hearty applause 
may be taken into account. One thing that 
joes far toward making this play a success 
• its freedom from those hideous burlesque# 

on the Irish character which are to of ten 
seen. The stage effect# are taking. Nearly 
all of tbe songs were so well rendered that 
they received hearty

M>rcedèe Plows' Suicide.
Hamilton, Dec. 17.—-Tbe mystery con

cerning the death of Mercedes Plow* at tbe 
Loretto Acudetny has been cleared up. Be
fore ber death sbe admitted to the sisters 
that 8fib hud taken morphine pills. An in
quest was held by Coroner Mackelcan yes
terday, but pending a post-mortem tbe 
enquiry was adjourned until Monday.

1 the Bel 
Congo

All-wool fancy striped Hootch Iamb's 
wool underwear $1 per suit at Army end 
Navy stores.

i : .1
THE TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

Expect to* Have «very Lino In Working 
Order by Nightfall,

With characteristic energy the telegraph 
companies immediately set to work to repair 
the ravages inflicted by Friday’s stor^m. The 
Great Northwestern expect to be in perfect 
working order by to-morrow. Messages for 
Eastern Canada are sent by way of the 
United States. A large gang of men has 
beon busily employed erecting the fallen 
poles and stringing wires ever since Saturday 
morning.

The C.P.R. have men from Montreal, 
Peter boro and this city to the number of 250 
putting up the 15 miles of poles that were 
mid prostrate by the storm between the Don 
and Myrtl^. There is a total suspension of 
communication on the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce line, tbe storm having been especially 
destructive in that region. They hope to be 
in ship-shape ordéFby to-morrpw. j

The Fire Alarm System In Order,
The fire alarm service, which was badly 

mixed up on Friday night, is in good work
ing order again.

Navy blue top shirts 35c, usual price 
«Ur where 50c; only at the Army and 
Navy stores.

The Ifouse Locked Up,
On visiting the^bouse be found tbe blinds 

drawn and the door locked, the stable door 
open and tbe stock in a half-famished con
dition. Une of tbe three horses was missing.

tie fed the stock, and while doing 
to Charles Osborne, tho Williams 
nearest neighbor, came over. Tbe two men 
came to the conclusion that goi&e mishap had 
befallen Mr. and Mrs. Williams in Toronto, 
and thought it advisable that one of them 

Abeuld come to the city and investigate. 
Ross decided to go aud drove to see bis 
brother, Joseph Goldthorpe, who lives near 
Cookeville, and the brothers came together 
to Toronto.

It is believed

Valuable Books Burned,
New Haven, Conn., Deo. 17.—It*as just 

beeu learned that 100 volumes of the originel 
edition of Prof. J. D. Dana’s work on Crus
tacea of America waa consumed in the 
flames of yesterday’s fire. They were valued 
at $100,000.

Gent»* Russian beaver collars and cuff#, 
worth 910, ««tiling for 95 as She Army 
and Navy stores.!

encores.K. J. Dunstan,
Local Manager.

763 single-breasted, warm-lined, well, 
nut<|st Melton Overcoats, regular price wm 
$8, selling now for $5 at the Army and 
Navy eioroe..

Dunlop*# Roses.
American Beauties, Brides, Bridesmaids, 

Kaiserin, Augusta Victoria, and other 
Dunlop’s to-dav, 446% 

Yonge-street, next to Harry Webb’s, Tele
phone 4193.

If It's a bargain you want drop lato lbs 
Army aud Navy 
ulsters they’re selling tor 9$,36, They're 
models of lit and finish.

Hootch aud Irish.
Messrs. Gianelli & Co. of 16 King west 

have especially provided for a merry Xmas 
for tbe Scotch and -Irish people of Toronto. 
They have imported the finest quality of 
Scotch and Irish whiskies, especially blended 
fur their trade. No better quality can be 
had to Canada nor at lower figures.

Mountain goat sleigh robes for $5, $7.50. 
$9, $10, durable linings and handsomely 
trimmed, at the Army and Navy stores, 138- 
135 King-street east, and 18b-138 Yonge- 
street, cor. Temperance-street,

An Old English Christmas Prophesy,
If Christmas Day on Monday be,
A great winter that year you'll see,
And full of winds both loud and shrill;
But in summer, truth to tell,
Jllgh wind# shall there be and strong,
Full of tempests lasting long;
While battle* they ah all multiply.
•eud great plenty of boosts shall die.

The Toronto Railway Company had 
about 25 men at worl^All day Saturday.

The Toronto Railway Company are en
titled to the greatest credit for the manner 
in which they have Worked in an effort to 
get things in shipshape order. President 
McKenzie, Electrician Davis, Superintend
ent Grace, Assistant-Superintendent Bird 
and other officers were at work without in
terruption from Friday night superintend
ing'the getting of affairs in order.

The Bell Telephone Company.
The Bell Telephone Company also suffered 

severely, having about 100 poles down in 
all. The principal damage was in Yonge- 
street from Bloor-street to Roxborough- 
avenuc, where every pole was down, pro- 
ablyvSO in all. This “lead” in Yonge-street 
north carries about 150 wires besides a num
ber of large cables, and when all these wires 
fell, dragging with them the telegraph and 
trolley wires, they created an indescribable 
scene. It was utterly impossible for rigs to 
pass up this street, and the traffic iu tbe 
north end was completely blocked.

It is a noticeable fact that the damage 
was almost confined to the North End of 

city,where all telephone communication 
is completely cut off. The principal damage 
is in Yonge-street, Bloor west, Esther- 

Hazelton-avenue, Avenue-road,

5
1Coughtcura Is pleasant. Children like It.

H* Was lluastwd to Death.
New York, Dec. 17.—Tho body of Valen

tine Bauer, tho vavnisher who was thought 
to have been burned to death in tbe fire iu 
Thoesenk furniture house at Third-avenue 
and 4'Jtb-street last Friday, was found this 
morning in the cellar of tbe building under 
a huge mass of debris. Bauer bad evidently 
been roasted to death.

choicest roses atdiscovered at 4.30 H
eOsborne, son 

opposite,
by Clayton 

living who
stores aud see thoeo

TAILLANT TO BE A TEK G ED,
. On Their Last Trip to Toronto.

They called at Nurse’s Hotel, where tbe 
old people were in the habit of disposing of 
their butter, fowls and other produce. Mr. 
Nurse said that on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams had called and asicod if anything 
was wanted. Tbe reply was in the negative, 
and Williams wus in such a hurry that he 
aud bis wife Would not even take the time to 
go in aud ge twarm. „

All Trace of 1 hem Lost.
The Goldthorpe# then went to the house of 

their brother-in-law, Mr. J. B. Thompson, 
contractor, 34 Kolyat-streec. ' Joseph and 
Air. Thompson thou went on tbe hunt for the 
missing pair. They called at Macpherson’s 
Hotel and then at tbe Russell House,and then 
at the General Hospital. They could, of 
course, find nothing of the party in whom 
they were interested. They then visited 
Headquarters and detailed the circumstances, 

t he Williams Well-To-Do.
Mr. J. B. Thompson was seen last 

uight. He lived in 
vicinity of tbe murder, 
was a Miss Goldthorpe, sister of the 
Goldthorpe brothers. Mr. Thompson told of 
the Williams family nnd what he kuew of 
the mystery as told him by his brothers-in
law.

James and Eliza Williams caifie to the 
township of Toronto, County of Haltou, from 
the States 16 years ago. Thay wt re evidently 
of Irish extraction, but their previous 
history is not well known to their neighbors. 
They purchased the form on the Credit road 
at,out half way between Cookaville and Port 
Credit, aud have since resided on that lot.

1
Ten Cnrtrldgee Fauna le Paris Wrapped 

In Anarchist Documents,
Paris, Dec. 16.—A package containing 10 

dynamite cartridges waa found to-day on a 
porch in the Rue Curler, "Which bounds tba 
Botanical garden on one side. Each car
tridge wee wrapped In a copy of an An
archist proclamation menacing death to the 
bourgeoisie. A pocltotbook lay near by. In 
it was a printed statement of the Anarchist 
creed, together with a card bearing tbe an
nouncement that “ unprecedented horrors 
will be committed and many deputies will be 
slain If Veillant’» precious head be touched 
by tbe executioner.

Arinins" liorehuund nnd Licorice Tutti 
cough, end colds. It Is a 
eilr.

edFrol» cores 
delicious rem

Lots of bargains! In gents’ furnlsbmis at 
the Army and Nary stores. Those un- 
laundrled shirts, 3-plr bosoms and cuffs, at 
80c are a corker. A better quality for 49c, 
good enough for anybody.

Wine# fur the Holidays.
Our specialties in port* are: Marsala, $8 

per doz. quarts; Two Crown, $11; Three 
Crown, *18. In sherries: Oloroso, *8.59; 
Oloroeo Superior, *11 per doz. quarts Iu 
Burgundies; Beaune, Macon «nd Chablis, 
from *7 to *9 per doz. quarts Clarets: 
*3.50, *4.50. *5. *5.60, *0 61 and *7.60 up
wards, per doz. quarts. Bend for price list. 
Wro. Mara, 79 Yonee-stroet, Wine vaults 
under 75, 77 and 79 Yonge-street, and 2, 4 
and 6 King-et. east.

was
Usury George a witness Far Frendorgast.

Chicago, Dec. 16.—Tbe Frendergast case 
Waa continued Saturday. Henry George has 
been suopœnoed by the defence. He will tell 
of letters received from tbe prisoner last 
aummer.

",
a
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Their Last Meal On the Table.

The bouse is a double front frame structure 
^ with attic, standing back about 100 yards

Tbe door

Taylor's P. rfume* in attractive bottles 
suitable for Xmas gifts.----------------------------------■

Hans Ven Hulow 111.
London, Dec. 17.—A despatch from Ham

burg to tbe Central News says that Haas 
Von Dulow, composer and pianist, is peril
ously ill.

Fetherstenhnugh A Co., pnteat selloltore 
sud experts. Dunk Commerce Building. Toroito.
Christians in Kuiope via the Great Ca

nard steamer Etruria Dec. 10—Tickets 
nt 69 Yonge-street.

Parties intending to spend Christmas at 
home iu England should secure their berths 
at once and *roid the rush at the last min
ute. We ar«|* making very low rates to Ber
muda, Borbddops, Texas, Florida, San Fran
cisco and New Orleans. For full particular* 
apply to S. J. Sharp, manager,or W. A. Ged- 
des, agent, 69 Yonge-streftt.

Taylor’s Perfumes, delicate and lasting, 
’tieward of 91000

to any norsnti who will prove that the new 
brand A1 ber tin 5c cigar is not xyado of clear 
long Huvanai filler. For sale everywhere. 135

otiemen’s fnrntshtnge 
t west. Oar lstsst 

mm or neck wear 
arrived. US

from the road on the north side, 
opens into a living room about 30 feet square. 
On the right hand are two bedrooms, and 
to the left a stairway leading to the attic. 
Behind the living room 
kitchen, off which is a email pantry. Against 
the south wall of the kitchen to tha left of 
tbe door leading from the front room is a 
little table covered with a piece of marble 
cloth, and on it are the uteysils which bad 
been used at the evening meal, viz.: a couple 
of plates with knife and fork on each, a 
couple of empty dishes, pepper and salt 
castors and sundries, but no food of any

Temperance Beverage».
Champagne cider $1.25 per doz. quarts, 

Sprudel ginger champagne $2 per doe. 
quarts, bottles to be returned. Wm. Mare, 
79 Yonge-street.

The At 
■re the

The “Mikado,” 318)4 Yonge-street, now 
open. Direct Importation ot Japanese good», 
including bric-a-brao and porcelain of all 
kinds specially suitable for Christmas gifts

The Awaya & Komada Co. of Japan, pro
prietors.

Hustlers for trade indeed are the Army 
and N.ry stores wlten they sell regular 
•IS ulsters for *10. »

Christmas Is Coming,
The day that has done more for civiliza

tion than any anniversary on record is dose 
at hand, pursuing the strange alchemic pro
cesses whereby acid is turned to nectar, and 
selfishness waxes mellow and juicy-hearted. 
We verily believe that more real goodwill is 
engendered among men by the bestowal of 
qumn’s fifty cent Christmas neckties than by 
any other present imaginable.

buying year Ohrlstmne gifts don’t 
Uese fin*» grey Fereinn lamb caps 

Army aud

theis a small i

his youth in the 
His wife

mv and Navy’s prices for ulsters 
best advertisement they dan 811k senletre craps lu nil ihe lrar*st styles, 

beautifully fl»l«he<l good*, 90o at the 
Army rand Navy stores. They’re well 
worth 91.60, *street,

Balmuto-street and Sliaw-atreet. On all ot 
these streets the damage is enormous, 
especially in Esther-street and Show-street, 
wheçe all the poles are down.

All the men in the employ of the com
pany were at work all Friday night, and on 
Saturday a large number of extra men were 
employed. Altogether about 200 men 
were at work all day Saturday and 
Sunday clearing away the wreckage 
and endeavoring to restore the line 
to working "order. It will be some 
time, however, before the line will "be 
thoroughly repaired, and citizens may 

rather deficient service for the

Thei've Alt Gone.
C. Martin of tbe Flags of All Nettena 

Clothing Store writes: "I have been using 
Oblco water for some six months Prior to 
its use I was troubled with IndlgeetioB end, 
naturally, headaches arising from a dis
ordered stomach and torpid liver. I am now 
pleased to say that all my troubles have com
pletely disappJared.”

Mild Weather With Rain.
Minimum ana maximum temperatures! 

Esquimau. <0-41; Calgary, 84-49; Medicine Ret, 
18—40; Qu'Appelle, 8-49; Fort Arthur, 4 below— 
S: Toronto, 18—88; Kingston, 16—18: Most real, 
16-18: Quebec, 14*88; Halifax, 46-46.

Probe.— Fruit to atrong south to west utinBai 
fair to cloudy milder weather, with light local 
folio of eleet or rain.____________________

(
"Onk Mantel*

In Colonial and other latest designs. Tile 
lugs and BrasaGoods. W. Milliolmmp, Sou 
& Co., 234 Yonge-street tf

d ï a r ïFs.
GOODFELLOW—Capt. William Henry Good- 

fellow, at bis rasideocK 204 (Jerrnrd-street east, 
on Saturday, Dec. 16. Ifcfai, In hi* 57th year.

Funeral from the ubuve address on Monday. 
Dec. 18, at :) o’clock p.m. Friends will please ac
cent this intimation.

Loudon, Kog , papers plense copy.
HKPPENSTOM-Ou Friday, Dec. 15, at the 

residence of her brother-in-law, 208 Queen-street 
west, Emily, beloved daughter of Robert Hep- 
penxtom or ShtflMd, Euir.. and sinter of Mrs. ti. 
bhotsoo of this city, in h*r 34th year.
Funeral from above address this afternoon 

at 2.30.
Sheffield, Eng., papers ploase copy.
M0830P—On Dec 10, at Shelburne,Ont, Ethel 

Lucy, aged 14 year*, youngest daughter of 
Tbomosaod J«nn*tte Muswop.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 18, at 3 p.m., from the 
residence of her uncle, Andrew McCormack, 343

V

(fWhen 
forget tb 
only $3, worth 93.50, at the 
Navy stores.Terse Tales of the Wire,

Prof. Charles Louis Michelet, a well-known 
German philosopher and author, ie dead.

The Court of Appeals of Keutucky Satur
day bunded down an opinion which deals the 
death blow to lotteries in the state.

kind.
13Killed in Ills Arm Chair.

» On an armebair at this table, with his back 
So tbe door from the front room, lies stretch
ed stiff and stark tne battered body of the 
murdered man. Tho body has fallen back, 
with the head banging over tbe back of the 
chair, the arms banging straight at either 
side, the hands clenched and the legs 
stretched straight out under the table.
A fl oat Glued To Mis Uesd With Blood.

Over the head thrown an
coat, which was glued there, too, by the 
•ougealed blood. The removal of the coat 
disclosed a sickening sight, at whicti the 
■ toutestrbeart might well quail and the most 
callous tremble.

'* A Socialist Mayor Suspended,
Rome, Dec. 17.—The mayor of Monreale, a 

large town near Palermo, Sicily, has been 
suspended because he made an incendiary 
speech at a Socialist mee ting. Besides de
nouncing capitalist# and corporations mosfo. 
bitterly, be Bold his hearers that the moment 
had come when the workingmen ought to 
rise aud wrestle with their oppressors. In 
the rural districts of Sicily the agr*rianvagi- 
tation among the peasants has abated. Sev
eral more regiments have been sent to tbe 
island, however, to assure the preservation 
of order.

English Fedora hat*, always sold at 
$1.50 everywhere, selling at the Army aud 
Navy stores for 00o.

Inscription of the Murdered Mran. 
Williams was a short, slight, dark, sharp- 

featured man almost 05 years old/ 5 feet 7 
mchvs in height; badly crippled up with 
rheumatism. '

Mrs. Williams was a small, short woman 
and almost 15 years her husband’s junior. 
Thtoy had no children and but one 
knBBn relative, a sister of Mrs. Williams, 
who is married to a farmer named Moody 
and Jives almost three miles distant.

!
W. Wiggersoli, an old and well-known 

grocsr of Chattanooga, Tenn., was shot and 
killed by a footpad last night in Tenth-street.

Senator Albert Joseph Ferry died Satur
day in Pari*. He was 60 year* old. He was 
not » member of the Jules Ferry branch of 
the Ferry family.

The telegraph companies escaped very Vaillant, who threw the bomb in tbe Paris 
lightly, having practically no damage m =^^^",^1““^ 
the city, and that in the country is not any- from his own bomb which penetrated hia 
thing like the damage done the telephone thigh, 
and Street Railway Company’s wires.
Neither of the companies think that the 
loss will be over $1000 each.

Railway service to the north was com
pletely demoralized. As the wires were 
all down it wu* impossible to communi
cate orders, ' aud trains didAiot dare to 

1 for fear of colliding. One of the operators

expect a
next few days. At present it is almost 
impossible to estimate the amotqit of dam
age done to tbe telephone service, but it is 
safe to say it will not tall short of $15,000.

cvKXiT» snSHte..
Importations lu ten ni* uuite and sui 
Including.tbe Oxford Scarf, have just steamship Arrivals.Old 9rom,

uw. iu—nu/uiBHuSr.»..Antwerp,.....New Tork
Dec. 16—Westernised .Antwerp............ New York

New York 
iptonfork

Reverted at.
Dec. 16—RhynlsudThe Telegraph Companies.Nothing like Coughtcura for colds.
Dec. io-w#a
ï^{tœ^:::^Toïa.:rsoS^0fk

Deo. 17—Trave................Loudon..............New York
Deo. 17—La(Jhampagn«.New York......... ...Havre
Dec. 17—Servit.............London,........... New .York
Dec. 17-Markomaoma. London..............New York

The Pope Celebrates Mass.
Rome, Dec. 17.—Tbe Pope celebrated mass 

this morning at St. Peter's in the presence 
of 15,000 persons. The mass lasted half an 
hour. After /be second mass the Pope 
received tbe address o> the Catholic societies.

The Lived Alone. '
The two lived entirely alone on their 

hundred acre 1>TT*i pin were assisted by one 
man duriug tbe sttrmner and fall. The place 
wan generally believed to be unencumbered 
with debt. Their possessions included three 
horses, five or six cows, shet-p, calves, begs 
aud other animals usually found on a farm.

The House a Small Structure,
The house is a small white two-storied 

structure, built on a slight bill 20 yards from 
the road. It had four rooms on the ground

Spadina-ttvenue, Toronto. Friends will please ac
cept this intimation.

London, Ont., papers please copy.
SUTHERLAND--On Dec. 17th. 1993, at the re- 

parent*, No. 49 Davenport-place, 
Adelaide Mary (Minnie), only and dearly beloved 
daughter of Edward and Ellzalieth Sutherland, 
of paralysis following diphtheria, aged 14 years 
uoa 8 months.

F uneral to-day (Monday) at 1 p.m. from above 
address.

Six Deadly Blows.
The back and top of the bald head was 

•i ashed, bruised and battered, no less than 
six distinct blows being visible, f 

Tbe right eye wns closed and swelled 
and frightfully discolored aud tbe nose 
smashed over on the left cheek. The mouth 
was open as in tbe last agonizing gasp for 
life/ The whole of the face and tread was

The Leipeic court sentenced Dubois, whose 
iroper name is Degooy, to six years, and 
tiolavas, alias Dnguet, the French spies, to 

four years’ imprisonment. The sentences 
are to be served iu fortresses.

No Anarchist Meeting In London, 
London, Dec. 17.—A crow<& ewpectiug to 

Anarchist demonstration gathered in 
No Anarchiste

sidenoî of berBuy Taylor'* Perfume*.

A job lot of child’s Baltic seal ca 
duceii from $1 to 25c, at tbe Army an 
•torse.

see an
Trafalgar-squere to-day. 
appeared. Twu men of moderate opinion» 
bexan speaking, but were arrested for ob
structing the streets.

LOST on POUND.
T 08T-0Â K1NO-8TRKKT OB HPADUU- 

1 avenue—a «eat cape. Reward at "feront# 
General Trust Office. . 18

»ps, re
el Navy

1000 doz*n men’s heavy all-wool knit 
•«X, •oiling two paire for 85c at the Army 
aud Navy stores#

run
Taylor's Fferumee,
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FIVETrusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

A USEFUL XMAS BOiCBBISTBAS FASSIONS IN FUSS. not onTBE no TALI STS MUST O O.tlSThl1 I THE GRAND TRUNK BARRED OUT.
it is trus that consumption is disseminated
in this war, it oertainly bebores the Qor- After January 1 It cannot Issae Any 
ernment to devise means lor properly in- *>»“$•“ Tickets Out of New
spectmg dairy oattle. . . Tork «"*

------------------- — . . . New York, Dec. 16.—The Herald says:
The Mayor’s apologist cannot make head- Ib< Iruuk Line Association has deoided 

way by arguing from the actual figure» of lhlt th, Qrinfl Trunk railroad shall no'
Hie Worship’s- regime. It U%yor Fleming longer (sla, goupon tickets out of New 
had done so and so, says the apologist, the York oity reading over the trunk line rail- 
rate of taxation under hie regime would h'yoads, and alter January 1 it will not be 
have been less than that under Clarke. The allowed to keep a file at its office in this 
apologist makes a point in favor of Mayor ej*y 0[ the tickets of the several railroads 
Fleming by alluding to the fsot that bis over which it does business out of New 
predecessor raised money by debentures in Yotk.
addition to the general taxation, while the This is a radical etep, and_it W » 
whole revenue under th. Fleming admin..- ÊTbterira.dyo"
tratiou for ordiuarj expenditure wee raised ftOOOUDt 0f ti,e Grand Trunk’* methods of 
by the general rate. Wherein should Plena- tioiug business out of New York city in con
ing take credit for this? He did his beet to nection with the Erie, Lehigh Valley, Dela- 
raieo $300,000 by debentures to pay this I ware,
year’, street lighting, cleaning, etc., and was ^he Grand Trunk for a long time has an- 
only prevented from 10 doing by the united j0ye(j ljie privilege of issuing coupon tickets 
efforts of the “alleged” gang. The Mayor out of New York via thé railroads In ques- 
ie hard run for arguments to support his tlon. It was s good thing for tbs esstsrn 

..a 1 connections, since it gave them a great deal
of busioese, and it saved trouble in the pur
chase and handling of tickets.

At the same time the Grand Trunk made a 
_ , i deal with the Lohlgh Valley whereby the 

A circular just issusd by the Bell Tele- |atter got the larges: portion of Its pesssnger 
phone Company calls a special meeting of traffic out of New York, and this naturally 
shareholders at Montreal on Thursday, Deo. please the people of the V anderbtlh
«j, tor the purpose of authorizing the dlreo- railroads. The way the displeasure mani
tou to apply to Parliament for an act to tested Itself was that the Nickel Plate 
increase the borrowing cowers of the 00m- threatened to open a New York office and 
pany to 75 per cent of paid-up capital, issue opupon tickets over the initial rail-

At first glance this circular would natur- jult as tbe Grand Trunk la now doing,
ally create the Impression that the Bell Tele- the privileges enjoyed by the Grand 
phone Company was hard up, and the weak- Trunk were not revoked by the companies 
ness of th# stock on Saturday waa by some doing business with that railroad, 
attributed to the contenu ot the circular. This, of course, was a bitur pill, but since 
Xu an interview with a welt-poeted broker tbe Trunk Line Association la controlled by 
The World learned that all the debentures two railroads the unpleasant duty had to be 
of the company, amounting to a quarter of a performed. The Grand Trunk has not yet 
million, mature iu April next, and. owing to bee 11 formally notified, 
extensions, improvements, underground o.t Husln.se,
wires, etc., large sum. have to be spent Tb, w.ba,h. too, will forfeit the privilege

the company,” said tbe broker. western railroad hue’to do when tbe easternrSbPLsrus7.‘S.'is,si w psKs.. ...
warning capacity of the company, and they aarwrel railroads with which it
^wp-which i»w”bjn?. llm'tt authorises fj“1™G°r.nd’T«nk’i 

by lue Companies Act coupon system will have the effect aimed at
Tbe business onttoSk i. not very hopeful ^.^(^o^ug a^uUhVoha^e. Twiî'

Failures are numerous, and the hope of many ^ ^?ble to foefte cut rates with greater 
houses depends upon the action of the banks PJJ* fact comes pretty near the

“ r,r surras
EFEE-EiH^ xmmistg» ........
undertaken too much, with the usual couse- the change.

The Toronto World.
NO 88 YONOK-STRMCfc TOKOffTO 
A One Cent Morning P«oer. 

HAMILTON OIHCU. Black, Royal Hotel. 
eeiacairtioBB»

Daily (without Bandaye) by toe Tjaro.
Sunday Edition, by the year.....

*• ** -by the BBOIlth.sees.se.8e.8ee
tMiy ffiunSaysla.I-M, by

OF THEMHigh Bhonldere Disappearing Rapidly— 
Heaver Going Out of fashion.

A sweet little lady (I know she is sweet, 
elie writes such a charming letter) writea 
me asking me to tell my readers something 
about the really fashionable styles in furs. 
Why, bleu her dear little heart, I have all 
along been talking about just such goods as 
•be wishes I should. True, I have not said 
they wsre fashionable. I allowed that 
to be understood. However, as new goods 
are always coming into tbe markets and 
as those are greater just before Christmas 
than at any other time, I ran across to 
Dineens’ yesterday fora few minutes. As it 
Was raining dismally, thus preventing people 
going out of their houses, there was not the 
usual bustle about the place that is the dis
tinguishing feature of this and every other 
successful place of .business. Mr. Dlneen 
had therefore plenty of time to attend to my 
modest request that he should show me all 
the latest styles In fu There are several 
tendencies in the sty f furs that I did uot 
notice at tbe opening of the season. Beaver 
is nd longer the favorite fur
that , it was. Iu fact it it
going out of fosblon and will 
next year, in all probability, be off tbe list of 
really fasnionable fur*. This season long
haired furs nre decidedly the favorites, and 
of these Boutb Sea seal, Greenland seal. Per
sian lamb and gray lamb easily stand first m 
tbe estimation of the public. But such dark 
fure « black near, brown Bear, clnuainon 
bear, grizzly bear and Alaska sable threaten 

to drive them from their place in the

Mr. Thurston Goes To Hawaii To Assist 
In Another Revolution. SHOESI

SOUVENIRS BHOT BE TBM01FN 
ASIDE.

IONE THAT WILL Bask of CommerceOakland, Cal., Deo. 16.-The ^ Enquirer 
this evening ssy»: Hawaiian Minister Thurs
ton sailed veeterdey on the eteamer Alameda 
for Honolulu for a more Important purpose 
than to report “no progress.” lo put it In 
the briefest form, Thurston is going to 
Honolulu to neslst in another revolution. 
That is to say be is going to aid in eubeti- 
tuting for the present provisional or 
temporary government a permanent 
government with « written constitution, 
which shall make Unwell a republic and a free 
and independent nation of the earth. All 
idea of seeking annexation ia td * abandon- 
ed for the present at least,. anil the republic 
of Haweii Is to be established, thus ending 
the uncertainty In the islands.

In r conversation last Thursday Mr. 
Thurston showed that his mind was made up 
for the boldest and most determined action. 
He implied that be wee not going to discus» 
matter, but to act. Beseemed to entertain 
no doubt whatever that President Dole and 
tbe other member» of the Provisional Gov- 
ernm.-ut would be with him baart aud eoul.
“As an iilustratioa ot bis spirit, Mr. 

Thurston said, “I don’t know but that it 
would be a good thing if there “hould be a 
little fight down there. It would unite the 
neoole.” By this he was understood to mean 
collisions between United State» forces and 
the Provisional Goveraineilt. He was asked 
if tie thought the Royalist, would dome oyer 
and unite with the Provielonalleti If the 
Government was made a permanency, and 
to this he replied: “No, tbe Royaliste must 
be stamped out.”

SAFE 
DEPOSIT
y^ULTS King-street west, Tomato.

mBuilding, TALK IS CHEAP
The Greatest Xmas Sale of «Upper» Ever 

Kuowa-Plueh, Velvet, Alligator, Don- 
Silk- Worked

it Tales Money to Bay Leatler ■joAuthorized Capital........$1.000,000
Subsorlped Capital.

PaxetDSNT—Hoit. J. C. -Atxixs, P.C.
Manager—A. E. Plummer.
Solicitors—Moss, Barwicx A F raxes.

Authorized to set as *
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

trustee, receiver, committee of luwatic
GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNE, sic.

Deposit Safes to rent. All slxee end *t reeson-
Parceis recelred for enffe custody. _
Bonds end other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitors bringing (Estates, Ad- 

mlnletratlone, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further Information see the Corpo 
Manual.1 18

loi800,000gela, Morocco and 
Slippers of Every Kind and Style Menu- 
factored.

<1eeeeeeeees»# You can get more value In these 
Five Shoes than anywhere else. 

Investigate 1 
I American Calf 

Bale. Tipped -

f Canadian Calf Bale 
Extension Soles

I Casco Calf Bals, I ftC 
Fair Stitoh - I.Zu

H.•took of XmasOn looking over our 
•Uppers we ere amazed to discover that we 
have five times too manyi and that unless 
we make a supreme effort W.e will be unable 
to dispose of helfof them this season. 
Retber than carry one pair of Xmas »hpP6r» 

we are prepared to make any kind”1 
sacrifice next to giving away goods. We 
have therefore resolved that from to-day 
the slipper department must suffer 
.laughter and every pair be forced out be
fore next Saturday regardless of any idea
°K well known to everybody that 
we have always carried the largest and 
beet assorted stock of Xmas slippers in the 
Dominion, and to-day that It it m better 
•haps than ever. Now, here It ip oppor
tunity for ladies to make a handsome, useful 
present to their friends, one that will be 
more highly appreciated than all the gew
gaws that are so frequently thrown aside 
alter they have been ^received. There is 
not a gentleman in Toronto who does not 
thoroughly enjoy the ease and oomfort that 
are to be obtained from a comfortable pair 
of Slippers more then from any other 
source. No person can have the excuse 
that they cannot afford to buy a pair, as we 
have marked some lines as low as 6O0 a 
pair and prices to soft any and every 
pooketbopk. Plush, Velvet, Alligator, 
Dongola, Morocco and Silk-worked Blip- 
pers of every kind and Style manufactured 
will be offered at merely nominal price*,and 
in addition to this we will give 
away free to every purchaser of 
one dollar and fifty cents worth 
of goods a handsome 25-inch wax doll; to 
the purchaser of two dollars1 worth a large, 
beautifully-dressed doll or choice of several 
other articles, euch as boats, games, work- 
boxes, money banks, bugles, eleighe, etc., 
etc. All we ask tor it for the public to 
come in first end we will take cere that 
when they go out they will have made their 
purchase. If space would permit, we could 
quote a list of prices that would
appear so incredible that people would 
smile with unbelief, but the proper test to 
put those advertised promises to is to call 
and examine the goods. Fifty thousand 
Xmas presents given sway tree (does look 
startling, bat uevsr mind, we have promised 
it, end no firm in Toronto has e better re
putation for keeping their promises than 
Guineas Bros., Monster Shoe House, ’214 
Yonge etreet. Store open every • evening 
until 10 o'clock.

I
81 Yo75CENTS' The Nigger In the Renee.

The World bos of late been quietly in
vestigating the Hurontario Canal myetery. 
We have searched in maay quarters to find 
the exciting cause of oil the powder and 
smoke that he* characterised the doings of 
the promoters. Why have they been so per
sistent in their efforts! Why have Aid. 
Leslie, Hewitt end the other «apportera of 
the scheme been so assiduous end aggressive 
in their endeavors to sneak through the 
council this water and power privilege from* 
the city! The dogged tenacity with which 
these alderman have supported the project, 
the 'extraordinary reception that euch eu 
apparently, wildest scheme met with et the 
hands ot the aldermen; the Ufe-and-death 
tactics of the outside promoters, these thing» 
have convinced us that there wee e nigger 
in the fence, which the pubUo would be 
anxious to see. Tbe promoter» of the pro- 
jeeot are cunning men, but not quite cun
ning enough to eecur, their ends. They ere 
■harp end tricky, but neither i^tarp nor 
tricky enough to hoodwink the !>eople ot 
Toronto.

One thing we all know, that the promoters 
have no intention in tbe world of building e 
canal and never bad. They had no intention. 
of supplying the city with water, although 
they would very much like to have in their 
pot ■ oesion a charter for that purpose. There 
ie no saying whet the future may have in 
(tore, end a water franchise might some day 
be e valuable swat in the hands of schemers. 
At any rate such e franchise would not b® 
rejected if if could be had for nothing. But 
it is neither water franchise nor canal that 
the schemers have their beers set upon.

They ere trying to eneek through this 
moribund council n franchise under which
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Piccadilly.FINANCE AND Tit A DE.

$100
186 YONGE-STREET.Forfeited to any 

Charitable 
Institution 

for any case 
of Diphtheria 
or Croup that 

Radam’s 
Microbe Killer 
fails to cure 
if directions 
are followed.

No matter how 
virulent the 
case may be, 
we want all 

to know that 
v tftis remedy is 

a specific in 
those ailments.

Formula in every jar.

■oon______ _ ,
estimation ot society. So much (or the ma
terial itself, The cut of this year’s garments 
differs uo less than the choice of» furs. The 
high shoulders and narrow skirts are disap
pearing altogether. It is true that garments 
with high shoulders are still manufactured, 
but omy because tbe make of dresses demands 
it. ,lThere. is not a bit of doubt in 
my mind,” said Mr. Dineen, “ that tbe gar
ment with the high shoulders will have dis
appeared completely next season, not only 
iu fur garments, but in ail others. The ‘New 
Military,’ a very pretty cepe, not «0 wide at 
the skirt ei some of the other styles, is mads 
with high shoulders for this reason. But 
the ’Lady Aberdeen,’ i ‘Prinoeee Mey' aud 
’Cevelry' ere all roede wtih eloping sbould- 
ders. and era tb be considered os tbe really 
fashionable cuts of the Mason. Thera cepes 
are decidedly longer than those of lost see- 
son and wider at the skirt. But tbe great 
feature which diitiuguisbe» them from those 
of lest winter is tbe picturesque butterfly 
collar, which give» tnein a very cava
lerie look Indeed. Iu tbe line of

varieties, end beautiful end unique 
things in fare this raeson has 

shown more invention then any preceding. 
Of these,little neck wraps with beads of ani
mals for clasps are quite artistic In design. 
Fur caps are no longer worn in the oity ee 
they are In the country, where long drives 
and exposure makes them necessary. Little 
round turbans of some fashion»ble fur have 
taken their piece. The long beer boe end 
muff of last season ere still favorite», but 
erenow made only In dark colors. Abe 
“Alicia” of lasteeaeon, with its ugly pointed 

L has disappeared completely, and haa 
Wo thing as a legacy to its successors ex

cept its really pretty storm collar.” But 1 
would advise my young lady frieuds to visit 
Mr. Dineen’s great iur bt/une, cor. King and 
Yonge*streats, during this week. Nowhere 
in the city is there such a beautiful and 
varied supply of carefully selected goods. 1 
might mention the opera cloaks, gauntlets, 
muffs and a bewildering variety of tbe very 
latest fashionable goods that are to be seen 
in the Dineen showrooms bad I not already 
trespassed on my readers’ patience, I hope, 
however, I hove said something to interest 
the sweet young ladies who look for the 
rambling letters of old Uncle Alex.

Perhaps it is hardly fair to the regular 
furriers, who have to keep their stores open 
the year rouud, and ouly do a few weeks 
business, for the Army oud Navy to take up 
fur» as a side line for a week aud cut prices 
all to pieces, but than it is for tbe benefit ot 
the general public aud so must be tolerated.
Commercial Travelers' Mutual Benefit 

Society.

BLINDED WITH LIMBWASH.

Dufferln Farmer’»Peculiar Accident to a
Daughter.

Mabel E. Dloksou, daughter ot e Dufferln 
County farmer firing at Prapebun, wee 
whitewashing e few day* ago. The 
brash wee in the pail, when by accident a 
box fell upon tbe brush handle. The brush 
flew up. «truck her in the fees end filled her 

ith tbe limewesb. She wee brought 
to the General Hospital for treatment end 
In all probability will lose her eyesight.

|
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Local Jottings.
The City Council will meet to-night.
James Falrmen, 116 York-etreet, eould not 

give P. C. Gall e satisfactory account of a 
Quantity of bruehee which he had in hie poe- 
Meelon on Saturday. He we. accordingly 
locked up until an owner for them can be 
found.

street east, on Monday evening to arrange 
tbe program end details of the annuel din
ner, which will be held et the Arlington on 
the 28tb.

Master Eddie Rsbnrn, the boy soprano, 
who has mads such a wonderful record as a 

talented boy singer, leaves for 
New York on tbe 28th December, wnere he 
is engaged to sing in the Church of the Holy 
Apostles. Mias Norma Reynolds of the 
Toronto College of Music will accompany gkir 
him.

A crowded audience greeted Col. George 
W. Bain, the southern orator, who^ ad
dressed the meeting of the Canadian .em- 
perence League In the Pavilion yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. H. A. Maeray occupied the 
chair, and on the platform were: George F. 
Merter, M.L.A.. Warring Kennedy, Mev. 
w. Galbraith, LL.B., Dr. Fisher, Rev. Mr. 
Will», Meloolm Gibbs end other prominent 
citizens.

The complimentary benefit concert ten
dered by the Builders Laborers’ Union In 
Temperance Hell Saturday night to T. 
Heydon and H. Heine, two union men who 
have met with accidente that have incapaci
tated them following their profession, wa« 
largely attended. A handeume turn woe 
realized and the hearts of the beneficiary» 
were made glad. *

Tb# newly-elected board of directors of 
the Germania Hall Company (limited) ap
pointed tbe following officers: A. J. Holt- 
tnann, president; Robert Nurnberger, first 
vice-president: Aug. Wegener, second vice- 
president; B. Levan, eecretary : A. Helntz- 
man, financial secretary ; H. Yuhr, treas
urer; Charles German, Ed. Kupitz, L. Rein
hardt, co-directors.

lira. Caldwell, lira. M'aekeloan, Mr. War
rington, Mr. Owen A. Smily, Mr. J. C. 
Arlidgo. Mr. J. H. Cameron end Mr. 
Hewlett will appear at the Pavilion on 
Friday night and try to compensate the 
public for tbe disappointment last Friday, 
when the Street Rsilwaymeu'e Union con
cert bed to be postponed on account of the 
storm. See our advertising columns, 

Bugle-Major E. Robertson end buglers of 
the 4Sth Battalion gave the first of their 
open night» to A company Friday night. 
There wee a good turnout of the company.
After a oard party a first-class program wae 
run through by tbe following: Bugler J. 
Parkinson. Bugler Russell, Lieut. Ramsay,
B. Kennedy, G. Gimeon, J. Meldrum, h. 
Little and others. Capt. D. Robertson acted 
as chairman.

At the annual meeting of McKinley L.O.L.
No. 275 these otticere. were elected for the 
ensuing year: W. M,, William Elliott; D. M., 
Pmbert Jeasiman; chaplain, Robert Kirk 
(re-elected) ; recording secretary, E. J. 
Vicars (re-elected) ; treasurer, Jonathan 
Black (re-elected),12ch time; D. of C., Charles 
Noble; lecturer, Edwin Jonee (re-elected);
1st committeeman, George Fltzroy (re
elected) ; 2nd committeeman, James Mc
Caffrey ; 3rd committeeman, John Elliott;
4th committeeman, Herry Burns; 5th com
mitteeman, G. Fl Gray: auditors, J. 8. 
Williams and A. G. McLean; trustees, W. B. 
Robert Burns and R.W.B. E. F, Clarke, 
M.L.A.

Those boys’ capo overcoats the Army and 
Navy are railing for «2.50, in all sizes, are 
no horse blanket tweed, but • nice smooth 
flue cloth.

ALL LENGTHS.

SEAL GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.
itthey can supply Toronto with the electrical 

"" power that is going to be generated in a 
month or two at Niagara Falla Tbe

SB-1
schemers are trying to get a document 

, authorizing them to collect toll on the elec
tric power that we trust before long will 

' turn every rybeel in the oity of Toronto, 
light all our streets and do all our work. 
The franchise that they are after is worth 

thousands of dollars: There is no
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STILL WOBKINQ ON TUB TARIFF.nuances. . ...
The banks of necessity are forced into --------

doing a large nursery bus,uses, and altbouxb | Ihe ne Presented to the Fell
outward appearances are favorable there Is, j Committee lo-tlorrew.
to say tbe lent, tome anxiety in inner circled W raTos Dec 17 —Chairman WilsonX'arawüflS" “ “ -1
dJmVthV,^^
added to the «47,IM earned for w.rd from | mu.tee .t Mr_ » Utou .^oura _ o(
last year, made $230,011 for Wilson’s confreres it will be presented
d^!^bi:=V«oJS^ to to-»r?unfi committee a. 10.30 PTu.ed.y

the rararve and *20,000 »PPrW‘^.lo/t ^ ”1”. r«>ort will not be a. voluminous as 
officers’ guarantee fund established at tbs whl^ .ceompanied tbs Mills bill or the
zS h.eni,0 nn. ^»or«i't« M43 Sd ' “ McKinley bill. It will outline the change, 
the bank now aggregates «S43,6d». r I tb>( hav; been in tbe more important

There i, little outlet*,at. prerant of**??.*
and the rail way a are discriminating in favor b The remaining data at baud wifiof wheat Many ot the mill, are closing up. | r,4rTe to t» incorporated to the
Stocke are heavy in the east , A Montreal «peecb, which, following the usual
miller makea this statement: custom, will^i the first spesoh delivered
[%£"t ?nUe°X.t ai-d1 flou?"rket4?!^ the bill i. token up in the Hou».

G ra!u™t^:ntTuV“\ppgearaH Montrée. FurnUnr. and carpe. Me
ls simply a question of how great a eoncee- torched,
sion can be made to induce him to close the MoztTRKAL, Dec. 17.—At 2 o clock toi» 
deal ; for if he is allowed to go be never moroing Hr, was dieoovered In the extensive 
comes hack, because be I» rure to be aceom- (urmture ratabliehment of Fee & Martin, lo 
modeled by the next tellur be meets.” at Antolne-etreet, Tbe estimated loi» I»

• * *10,000. Silk & Co.’» carpet warehouse,
1 U|u M

ronto concerning the cancellation of orders. | «6000. ________
A representative of a leading city house, „t nil onto nr*.
■life“«“ffz‘"szr.t

An Elaborate Display. flats also damaged by emoke and water.
Probably the most brilliant window that Charles Rogers' lurnlshed room completely

-a «...a yasgat McPherson’s palatial Shoe Store, 188 ,— --------- ---------- ■   
The greatest credit is due" Working men, you’ll find a good line of 1 moleskin pnnii., nil else», at •lSSyper 

the Ardir nod Navy .tore».

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
doubt now that electricity can be economi
cally distributed from SOU to 500 mile», 
especially from a centre like Niagara Fall» 
where the power ie practically unlimited. 
Tbe capitaliet« who have built tbe electric 

* • work* at tbe Fettrrely for their profits upon 
«applying dozens of other cities 
trie power. According to Prof. Forbee 
there will not be more than 7 per cent of a 
loss in transmitting the power to Buffalo,over 
twenty miles distant This is a result that was 
undreamt of a tew years ago. With such a 
small percentage of lora at Buffalo it is quite 

"" evident tbe power can be economically de
livered to Toronto.

A franchira to handle this power is the very 
thing tbe promoters’have in view, and it it 
tbe very thing they will not get without 
acquiring it in public competition. About 
the only definite figures of any kind that the 
promoters have" vouchsafed relate to the 
price at which they will sell power. Their 
figures tally exactly with tbe figure»esti
mated by tbe Niagara Falls Power Company. 
They expect to deliver it wholesale at «12 

f~—" per horse power per year or *25 retail One
rant per horse power per hour is about «30 
a year, or slightly in excess of what they ex
ocet to buy it at in Buffalo. One cent per 
nour is the price the promoters propose to

left

IPAVILION, TUESDAY, 19TH 
INSTANT, 8 P.M.

Hon, O, W, Rosa, Minister of Edu
cation. In the Chair.

steYW »
SPEAKERS and others. « |

All citizens will be gladly welcomed. ■

UmbrellasV
with eleo

are Gl
To-night tbl 

company will] 
(the Prodigal 
House The •] 
musical play il 
gem. The com) 
New York thJ 
pronounced ed 
three nights ej

AUCTION bales.

lost BY KM.mti CO ' MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1184
frequently m The Auction Sale of Household 

Furniture, etc., advertised to 
take place TO-DAY at

To the Elector» off WearcS 

NO. O »

,Your votes and Influence are re-
SheppJ

_ Mr. a B. ti 
■^X-v-Telumeut thro 

guoceea The 
In Canada, or 

■ el other ateJ 
afford their eiJ 
tbe grandeur J 

' Mr. W. E. Rej 
The Ceuedlen 
of Manager tid

just because their owner»’ 
names ere not attached. One natty 
little prêtant we’re showing is e 
handsome silver plate, on which the 
name is engraved and attached. 
We have also an elegant line of 
Umbbxllas, with gold end silver 
mountings; artistic Walking 
Sticks, Opkba Glasses, Silvxb 
Hat Bbcshbs, Whisks, Shaving 
Cur and Bbushks, Flasks, Cuff 
Links, Tie hiNOS and Pins, Coubt 
Plaster Cases, Key Rings, Pen- 

Gold Pens, Soap Boxes, 
Collab; Stud Tbays, Cab Ticket 
Cases, eta, Library, Toilet 
Sundries, Match Boxes, etc., etc.

iiruiiy r*nu$$iwi ivi

ENOCH THOMPSON -" fjA general meeting of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Society was held 
on Saturday, Deo. 16, The following mem
bers were elected Board of Management for 
18G4: Thomas Dunuet, president; Robert 
Crean, vice-president ; Warring Kennedy, 
treasurer; trustee», J. M. Bévue, Jorapb 
Taylor, W. B. Dacfc, Henry Goodman, R. L. 
Patterson. Joseph Bonuiok, J. A. Ross, M. 
Lemon t. L. K Wickett. The annuel meet- 
ijig for tbe cooelderation of the report of the 
jSètrs of the society will be held Jan. 20.
t All the leading Mgal and medical gents of 

this city have patronized the Army and Navy 
stores for those beautifully-finished Irish 
frieze ulsters. They can’t be distinguished 
from thora made by the high-priced tailors. 
Fact is, they’re as good in every rrapect; tbe 
only difference1» they cost halj the money.

No. 208 George-st.
as Aldermen for 1894. 

Election Monday, Jan.-let,) 18 9*.-A IS

POSTPONED COLD LACK SEC EMMIEUNTIL
(Deuf* St Geldermann’e) JeeebsA 

It Ie often tti 
tpeoleltira ere 
reisod. SuchJ 
“Ole Ôleson,” 
•re »o ekilfnll 
features art iu

enarge.
Here, then, we have tbe exciting cause of 

tbe Huron tario Canal movement. The fran
chise, if obtained, would be no visionary 
asset. The minute after the promoters re
ceived their document they would have an 
exceedingly valuable franchise in their poe-

All of which accounts for the bulldog 
tenacity of the promoters end their alder- 
manie henchmen. They knew they would 
never get what they seek by asking for it 
directly. If the city of Toronto is going to 
benefit by the Niagara Falls. power it must 
keep tbe field ee clear as poegtble. When the 
proper time comes 
adequate comideration from the existing 
electric companies or sell » franchise to a 
new company at a big figura._____

Tuesday, Jan. 16, ’94
-z

C. M. Henderson & Co
Auctioneers.

■m• ’CILS,
10,000 Cases 
of this
beautiful wine j 
secured for J
the Canadian j 
Market. L

But one Quality 
{ “1889"

j Vintage.
SPECIAL PRICES Admirers ot 

■tore to-night, 
petty wtil Drew 
Academy ot M 
clera of Irish d 
wired everywl 
toward makint 
dom from the 1 
characters so a

-ZSllicli.il Didn't Pay Bl. Hill.
Springfield, Ohio, Dec. 17.—Detective 

John T. Norris, who has been after Pugilist 
Charles Mitchell ever since the Rtcbburg, 
Mies., fight, because of bis failure to pay 
Norris’ bill for piloting him safely to New 
Orleans, has a requisition from the Gover
nor of Mlsniesipnl for his arrest for prize 
fighting In that state. Norris proposes to 
servo the writ at Jacksonville, Fla., on the 
evening of the Mltcheli-Corbett battle. 
Mitchell. In a letter received yesterday, de
fies Norris, who to-ulght says he will make 
it uncomfortable for the pugilist as long as 
he remains in America.________

FOR THE

Ryrie Bros. HOLIDAYSYonge-street.
this enterprising firm for this unique display, 
which is entirely original and beautiful in P»,r “
the extreme. Words fail to describe Its ex- <.ompiimenfcarT concert to Mr, R. B. 
crediug grace. Make it a point to see it. Linton,
Few business establishments in the city of commercial travelers’ complimentary
Toronto bare attained the prominence that .... - f Saturday night at the

dp'S£“7 SLSSVfJSiSSBSJS -»» ™ '",f "convince» one sc once of the great superior- I fellow-traveler, Mr.- R. B. Linton of 
ityof this line over all rival» lnthe flne Montreal included on Its program a goodly 
poltita ot shoo building. I" Fancy Bllppers SPrlnkling of well-known talent Of these 
this firm reigns supreme. Mr. McPherion • Derbape tbe best known were W. H. Robin- 
long experience in the production of shoes Harry Blight, Mira Mable Langetaff ana 
and his wonderful taste have placed him in Mlsl Minnie Heeelon. The whole program 
the front rank of the North American shoe r0Ted tbat the «election» were chosen withvszsf-s: eŒœ ^
Mr. McPhoraou and hU courteous clerks a 
Merry Christmas and a Fat Holiday Trade.

1 J
Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-itreeta y iBellwe can either get an ,t>

!
Our «took of 
Mounted Diamonds 
never was so choice 
ee to-day. Pianos This popnlatj 

, by other am!
1 comes to the frj 

for this week, 
artiste will mal 
the medal jugd 
modern diflicuj 

• an ertlstio sped 
in their utfique 
Miss Mignon, t] 
“ Three Trumpd 
tary artleta I 
Keen: Uoo, th 
tress, with her 
which she baud 
General Rihnh 
magician, kno 
pocket edition 
Allen, the one-j 
In the seme <le>

<r
Tbe Publie Health.

Of all the human organs the lung is the 
We bave beforemost susceptible to disease, 

us the vital statistics of the city of Philadel
phia for the week ending Deo. 9. The 
statistics of any other city would tell tbe 
same story as Philadelphia. Out of a total 
of 452 deaths in the week, fifty are attributed 
to consumption of the lungs. But this Is less 
than one-half of the victim» of lung trouble. 
Fifty-eight others of the 452 deaths ere at 
trtbuted to inflammation of the lungs. Lung 
troubles then, were responsible for twenty- 
four per cent, of tbe deaths in Philadelphia 
during the week in question; end the form 
ct it known as consumption carried off eleven 
per cent, of the people. Now here 
dltiou ot affairs that demand» more publie 
consideration than is being given to the sub
ject. Thera exists among medical men a 
profound conviction, amounting almost to a 
certainty, that consumption ie contagious. 
Thq disease is carried from one person to 
another, and from the animal world to 
mankind. It is about time the people’» 
legislative representatives made some 
to locate and subdue this terrible scourge. 
The public attention is centered on 
s hundred thing» of much les» im- 

the publie

<4
5ARE MADE IN

ROSEWOOD FINISH, 
BLISTERED WALNUT, h 
QUARTERED OAK, 
MAHOGANY.
FRENCH BURL.

Real calf akin mit., heavy lined, sell
ing for 40c Bl the Army ami *avy. flood 
for heavy work or driving.

tDMMENDADOR
jjpoTrrWiNEp'

IjFETlERHEERD&d 
l .OPORTO.

<!

The favorite 
Cuves of 
Connoisseurs

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railway has now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico aud California. 
Thera tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at Ban Francisco. The 
banner route is the great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of the Union and 
has the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America. , ... ,

Full information may he had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Rleherdmn, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreete, Toronto.

Every Cork 

stamped 

"1889.”

479 pairs of ^r.al 

tlon.

r
BOBBED ON TUB O. T. K.

Part With Their Money at the 
Muzzle ot a Revolver.

Niagara. Falls, N. Y., Deo. 16 —When 
John H. Flynn and ble six comoanion 
sailors left their vessel, the P. H. Price, of 
the Og.lensburg Transit Company in 
Chicago Mr. Flynn says that when the O. T. 
R. Train tt as flying along about 11.SJ o clonk 
lest night, an lingllsbman who had been one 
of the crew and John tiperaz were forced 
to give up their money in one of the day 
coaches at the mouth of a revolver in the 
hands of one of three men. The Englishman 
handed over «5.3 and tiperanz *175.

“The three men,” said Flynn, “were on the 
train when wo lift Chicago. They came 
through the care late in the afternoon asking 
people to change a *100 bill, probably just to 
learn who had pioney.”

The men were bound for Prescott, Ont., 
Ogdensburg and Buffalo, N. Y.

throughout 
the civilizedLINSEED OIL.

In Construction they ere - the meet durable
r5K £1* “edvra K°dTfr2ltr.m breaks while 
the touch Is easy, elastic aud responds prompt y.

SailorsCharged With Stealing Clean Shirt..
Herbert Dobson, 600 Queen-street west, 

James McGuire, 7 Monk-street, and David 
Weston, 12 Davidson-avenus, were arrested 
by P. C. Forrest on Saturday, charged with 
•tealing a quantity of work from Sharp’» 
laundry. The goods were owned by Mr. 
G. H. Lucas, and wsrestolsn from tbe wagon.

jW.Hd.Prices Take Another Jump Upward—A 
Fickle Quantity.

5

The price of linseed oil is a fickle quantity 
these days. Some three or four weeks ego 
the Ontario Association lowered tbe price a 
cent and a half per gallon. Now an advance 

When the de-

o-o-
Bell Piano Warerooms

107 Yonge-st., East Side, 16 
Two Doors Below Adelalde-st.

LjmreCE l UILSOK 6 GO-is a con-
J.AM.DDOUGLA3 re* Montreal, 

Sole Agents for Canada. iss
Sole Agents, Montreal

On account o 
on Thursday et 
Club minstrels 
this week to-mi 
ot Yonge and I

chne wu.1 made it was to meet United States 
competition; jobbers aero»» tbe line, on ac
count of the demoralized couditiou of prices 
there obtaining, together with tbe stagna
tion in trade, belug actively engaged in 
pushiug their product iu the- Canadian 
border towns. Now, tbe association 
am0ng the jobbers and manufacturers 
in the United States is being galvanized into 
new life, aud largely owing to this, it I» be- 
lieved, the price of linseed oil in the United 
States bas been going up at leaps ami bounds, 
the advances during the past two or three 
weeks having aggregated uo less than eight 
cents per wine gallon. It is in sympathy 
with these advances that the price in Ontario 
has been put up IK cents per Imperial 
gullon. Jobber» claim that American lin- 
teed oil laid down in Toronto would now 
cost about «Co. Trade in lmeeed oil is at the 
moment dull, and what little is moving is in 
the boiled article, raw, which is used for out-, 
side purposes, uot being of course wanted at 
this season.

Il 30 dozen boys’ corduroy caps selling 34c, 
s sold at 50e, this week at

Electric Hath., Etc., Uy Auction.
All the furnishings belonging to the Nor- 

Electrical Institute will be sold this 
at No. 239 Yonge-street, near 

Mr. Charles M. Henderson

Sleighs,
TABLE - | 

WARE, t

worth and aJwey 
the Army and.Navy store*. “No other firm ever did or ever 

will sell perfect goods at ae low 
prices as Kennedy & Adam."

man
morning 
Wilton-a venue, 
will conduct the sale.

Cutters,A Mexican’s Long Tramp.
WiNNlPKO, Man., Dec. 17. — Bonefca Ros

alie. a Mexican, has arrived here, having 
walked all the way from' Vera Cruz. He 
traveled ut> the coast to British Columbia 
and then followed the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad to Manitoba, where he struck north 
into tho woods. During tbe past six months 
he has not met anyone who has understood 
his language and he cannot speak English. 
His hands and feet are frozen. He is being 
taken cere of In jail.

They lead the trad. In ,ulster, do the 
y and Nary ■ tores. Hieir n.sorl-
t Is ill. large.:, th.tr qualllle* ill. 

h.Vt, and th.lr price., «0, 810, $12.80, 
nr. lower than the low.lt, quality cou- 
■Ider.d, ___________ _____

Itarnrd to a Crisp In HI. Dwelling.
Great Barrington, Mess., Dec. 17 —A 

dwelling house in tiilrer-etreet, Sheffield, 
eight miles from this town, owned by John 
C. Rot aback, 7.6 years old. was burned to tt$e 
ground yesterday morning at 7 o’clock. Mr. 
Horebaok was burned to a erisp and his 
daughter, Ida. being probably fatally burn-' 
ed and bruised. _____________

Read the "linrlat of the Dead," a Ills- 
tory of cremation, la The Toronto Sunday 
World.

Bobs Tor:
Tbe plan for 

on Thursday a: 
Buckling»’.

ft. more Those Russian bearer caps at 82.80. 
w.dir. simp., are Ju.t th. thing for this 
w.other, light and warm, and a ear. 
preventive for frozen e»r«._______

In his Vegetable Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific lessorch 
in tho whole realm of medico! science, combined 

„„„ and valuable dinooverlee.never before 
known to men. For Dei,Vote and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee'» Pills act Ilk* a charm. 
Taken in small doses, the effect Is both a tonic 
and a stimulant, mlloly etching the secretlene ot 
tbe body, giving tone end vigor.

Every Sunrise 
and Every Sunset 
Brings us One Day 
Nearer to 
CHRISTMAS.

Patent Runner Attachments Our extensive stock of Fine Sterling 
Silver and Silver-plated Table Ware 
ie open for inspection.

Visit our store day or evening.

I
vf We’ve beàrd 

the coming id 
differ from ei 
yean in this rej 
tofore has alwo] 
all the bets wo| 
ot the Army 
ulsters

Fôr every description of Carriages, 
Buggies, Wagons and Carte

^'Ser».^. &°.ro «îyf e"d
easy terms to tbe right parties.

A special offering of grey flannels worth 
.So for 3So at the Army and Nasy stores 
litis week.

than that ofportance
health. What a racket tbe politicians and 
the press raise over the eternal tariff ques
tion; or about the «eel* of Alaska, or the 
F.F.A-’S or J.M.Q.’s or some other issue upon 
which for the time beiag the destiny of the 
nation seems to hang I At most these ques
tions involve a few dollars extra taxation, or 

to office or

.à The J. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd., <*,
8 King St. Cast.

Through Wagner Veetlbul# BluflTet Sleep 
Ing Car Toronto to Blew York 

via West Shore lLonio.
through sleeping ear leaves

riving Id Toronto at 10.1» am. Banday leaves 
Toronto url 2.30 p.m.

Established 1838. AL*5ral Repairing.1=3The West shore ManagerCEORe°7EanTdA^9NJTarv,.-street. 
Toronto Carriage Repository Co. Avoid drastic a 

and use Burdock 
etlpetlon, dyspep 
troubles.

Bought by the Army aud Navy «tores at 
tbe great fur auction sale In Montreal 2582' 

_____ black Persian lamb caps, grades 1, 2, 3 and 4,

Price 26 cents. ' __________ ——--------------------------------
For Londonderry and Glasgow,

The Allan S3. State of Nebraska, from 
New York Dec. 29, bee very superior ac
commodation for second cabin passenger», a 
whole room being allotted to two passengers. 
Fare «30 single. «60 return. Mr. H. Boucher, 
1 King-street west, is the general passenger 
agent for the Allan State Line.

The coughing and wheezing of persons troub
led with bronchitis or tbe asthma is excessively

itti’.rzsiya.'y.’B&Tsaiti
troubles.

The society news In Th. Toronto Sunday 
World can not b. excelled.

133a dispute about appointments
material advantage that pales into tn-

with EPIDEMIC TROUBLES.gome
jplgniflcanoe when rationally compared 
the public health. Nine-tenths of the people 
of this country have no other capital than 
their bodily strength and health. Let/tiick- 
nees strike the workingman and where is bel 
And where ie his family? His health is his 
whole capital. The publie health ought to

with tbe

are due as follows;to add as much as possible 
enjoyment of our numerous cus
tomers we give a present to every 
purchaser of

m CROSS-GRAINED,
gour, irritable, so that the 
whole world seems wrong. 

53 That’s the way y du feel 
5-3 when your liver is inac- 

tive You need Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets to 
stimulate it and correct it, 
and clear up your system 
for you. you won’t mind 
the taking of them— 
they’re so small and so 
natural in their effects. 
All that you notice with 
toem is the good that 

--------------- they do.

dirs^^œ
Snd8;v«ry Urar, Soma°ch,
theyre guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
the money ie returned.

lElillll
be noticed that every <>”• 
trouble arises from a common cause-tne 
character of tbe mmod, Md that all wi l 
be more or less amenabletotbe

«r,rcLprwb.vi,,h".,e?».t,z
SStteo <5 the family phytictaa bad betfw 
be directed tt> the case, as «pacific treat
ment will then be neoeraary. 11

to the DCS.CLOSE.
a,m p.m. a.m. p.m.
..0.15 7. A 7.15 10.40
,.7.43 8.00 7.88 7.40
■3% MO
..7.00 4.80 10.56 8.30
..7X10 a.86 ia.no p.m. o.a) 
..7.00 3.26 12.16 p.m. fiBO 
a.m. p.m.

JUSTNo Tariff caucus Tills Year.
Washington, Dec. 16.—Mr. Holman, 

chairman of the Democratic Caucus Com
mittee, said to-day tbat the caucus to con
sider i he tariff bill would probebly be post
poned until after tbe holidays.

The revised bill hat not been printed and 
before the members yet. During tbe 

holidays the members could confer with 
their constituent* and thus intelligently In
terpret their wishes.

G.T.R. East.... «»»»»»»• 
O. A Q Railway 
Q.TR West....

Midland...........
C. V.R. » » »»#»•#••

.m. a00BOOTS ANO SHOES
Ibe a matter of the greatest concern

No other department of hu- 100 NE’to the amount of $1, $1.50 or 82. 
The presents consist of Dolls, 
Bugles, Drums and Toys of all de
scriptions. or a pound of the beet 
candles; In addition to which our 
prices are the lowest In Canada.

Government, 
man affairs ought to receive more attention 
than it Yet*, is an admitted fact that 
there ere hardly any public matters that re
ceive lera eoneideratiou. Look at tbe amount 

In Toronto

noon 9.00 
a00 7.30

6.15 4.00 10.30 6,20

W% . I
O.W.R..................< Scolaid

Stamped Ware Aesuelatlon.
At a meeting of th^AÊfdOed 

Association to consider tikknatton 
coming Meson it wae decided that uniform 
prices for straight galvanized buckets be 
adhered to ee follow»: No. 12, «2.25 per 
doz. ; No. 14. *2.50; No. 10, *2.75. Amonget 
those present were representatives from the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company, Toronto, 
and the McUlavy Manufacturing Company, 
Toronto and London.

Only tlilnk, 1» neat boy", suit In light nr 
dark gray, navy blue or brown, tor 8J.40 
at the Amir ana Navy «tore».

Burdock Blood Bitters cures skin diseases,scro
fula and bad blood. It ie a perfect blood purifier 
and acts on the entire system.

Ware 
for the

10.00r am. P tu. am. p.m. 
«.13 12.00 a 9 00 6.46

4.00 10.1011p.m.of money that>• annually spent 
In education, In teaching boys and girls 

stuff that is of no earthly 
in the battle of life. And 

w’ith it the insignificant amount

U.S.N.Yset*........ .. « A ZV) „
U.8. Western State»....8.16 12noon I 9.00 S.S0 NERVE I t|*tliPuX!' the won"eî»y^f ^orroue

232 - Yonge-street - 232 km**™-"»-^
Directly opposite Shutef-st., and eheuld tiaoraet offi«"«r«t°to

292 - College-street z 292
North side, betwran Spad'n.-.venu. aud Brincb Pestoffira. a pxIIES0Ni p g.

Ae e general blood building tonic and for thet; 
tired feeling. Burdock Blood Blttere excel» e|l 
other remedies It positively oures dyspepsiaa lot ot 

use to them
( $6.26 \ 
VkOI LA*H»/The -ecrefc

of the fame of Students’ Mixture Tobaeco lies in. 
the care taken In selecting the quality of the to- 
bacoo used. Try IL It Ie exoelleut.

The Oellert Towed In.
NEW York, Deo. 17.—Tbe disabled steam

er Gellert was towed into port yesterday.

of public money that go* to equip the rising 
generation with strong and healthy bodies. 
A modern school education is not essential 

in life, but ho mao can get along

Th9 Inimitable Inaugurators 
of Low Prices.CURESCatarrh with un- 

and dangerous. 
Get the

Don’t tinker qt your C 
known medicines. It’s risk

for year.
ïho Kra'^m^r 'it to e^or^e/t; 

lu the worst cases.

to success 
without health and strength.

in regard to consumption, the public would 
approve of any government or municipality 
that would undertake some kind of legislation 
to mitigate the scourge. In this connection 
tbe prevalence of tuberculosis among oattle 
becomes an Important matter. For it ie 
admitted Huit one ot the principal agents lor

/l SCROFULA.
Holloway’s Corn Cure is a specific for the re

moval of corns and warts. We have never heard 
of its falling to remove even the woret Kind.

----- -------------------------------- All Hein*, society or etlaurwlae, Intended
You .knulit no* overlook th. article^on for The T.ro.to «.«Jy W.Hl, “““Vt 

th. "Wonder, of Hindoo Mag.o" la Tbs * * P P «4
Toronto Sunday World, , | w aouge-ewreoie

Yon will find nod or the heading of Bo#

th# lai# lllght klun« W» B, linllb, i ••• 
among mem

Scrofula leads to con
niption. and should be 

_r**d by cleansing the 
blood aud Removing all 
impurities from tbe sys
tem by the use of

R. SC<
77 KlWood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs 

Wood’s Norway Pirns fcyruo cures colds. 
Wood's Norway Pine B/rup heal* the lungs.
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XMAS BOXES. SCHAEFER MES A RECOUD THE TERRIBLE “LA GRIPPE.” CHLORIDE OF GOLD SANITARIUM for the private 
treatment and

See
The

New UNCONDITIONAL
eradication of the oxceseive desire for WHISKEY or othet intoxicants.

ACCUMULATIVE POLICYNo. 1 Clarence Square, Toronto.îriTa a irot/DBBFDL bun or sou
POINTS,

Boxes of games, chess
men and hundreds of 

J>ther presents, suitable 
^or all ages, from 25c. 

to $150.

Competent Physicians in charge.

I* T ISSUED.BY THETV

Why it Attacks Adults and Spares All the 
Children. Is the Malady a Symptom of a 

Plague that will Burst Out Periodi
cally as a Devastating Epidemic of 

the Future? What Eminent 
Physician’s Prescribe As s 

a Treatment.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATIONSchaefer 600, 1res 60, Telle the Reeolt of 
SatnrdAj’e Hilliard Match-After Two 
Goose Eggs rehaefer Boats Ires* 
Record of 436 Made at Chicago bg 110 
Polute.

New York, Deo. 16—The final and de
ciding game of the billiard tournament was 
playea to-night before thelargest and most 
critical audience that ever witnessed a bil
liard match in this city. George A. 'Holton 
wae the referee. Schaefer won the bank, 
and took the white ball and - rolled out 12 
pointa This Ives followed by 
and Schaefer ran 14 Then lvee made 38, 
all but eight of which were made on the lower 
right balk line on “straddle ’ plays. Schaefer 
managed to make eight in open tableland 

com- failed on a three-cushion by almost two 
feet» Ives followed with three nod defaulted 
on an attempt to gather Jfer a “straddle. ” 
In response to Schaefsrîs goose egg the 
young Napoleon wont him four better. Thus 
at the end of the fifth inning Schaefer had 
scored 84 to Ives’ 50 points.

In the sixth Schaefer gathered the balls in 
the upper left hand corner,-and in a few pre
liminary shots succeeded in getting them 
astride the line. ' Once there he rattled off 
point after point without moving the ivories 
more than the sixteenth of an inch. In this 
position be added 75 to bis string. Then he 
anchored them against the cushion for 25. 
This he supplemented by 60 more with the 
balls not a hair’s breadth removed from their 
position. There they were anchored, and 
there they stayed while the Wizard walked 
to and fro, tapping the white ball first to 
the right, then to thé left, until he had sur
passed his run of 203 of last night.

Un and on trotted the champion, with the 
regularity of a pendulum, traversing about 
11 feet <fn each snot. He ran hie score up to 
250 and 3U0, and the house yelled itself hoarse 
in approval. “Three hundred and|Üfty,” an
nounced Budd Schofield, and Immediately 
pandemonium reigned. Point after point 
was clicked, until Ives’ record of 450, made 
Nov, 1 at Chicago and at which the world 
wondered, was put into oblivion. It now 
became a contest of physical endurance, and 
the question was raised as to wnether 
Schaefer would outlast the exertion neces
sary to score the 556 points requisite to run 
out the game.

The 500 mark was reached at' 9.40 p.nc., 
or about an hour and five minutes after the 
game had opened. The audience yelled it
self hoarse and did not subside until Jake 
had finished the game and made the world’s 
record of 560 points. The score by innings 
was is follows:

Schaefer—12, 14. 3,0, 0, 566—Total 630. 
Ives—0, 33. 3, 10, 4—Total 50.
Best average run during the tourney, 100 

by Schaefer. Highest runs during the 
tourney, Schaefer 666, Sloseon 164, Ivea 141. 
Best average during the tourney, Schaefer 
100, Ives 50, Slossyn 41 2 3.

No Racing At Ivy,
Washington, Dec. 10.—Ever since the 

plan of winter racing at the Ivy City Track 
wae epokeu of the authorities of Washington 
have had under consideration the possibility 
of preventing the carrying out of the scheme 
of President Engemau and bis associates. 
The raciug began ou Thursday of this week 
under a license issued by the Board of Com
missioners. Surveys showed the greater 
part of the track to be inside the city limits, 
in which bookmaking and betting are pro
hibited by act of Congress. Saturday the 
races were postponed and no trains were 
run to the track. It is hardly probable, iu 
tne face of the determined opposition of the 
autnorities, that winter raciug will be a suc
cess In the District of Columbia.

The St. Enoch-tquare Athletic Academy.
Profs. Joe Popp and Charley McDole are 

giving a good program every Saturday even
ing in their popular sporting academy to 
lovers of the manly art, and their shows at
tract good audiences. One of the features in 
local ring matters this season will be the go 
between young Jim Popp and Billy Bittle, to 
come off either next or the following Satur- » 
day. The former lad is showing rare form 
in his line this year. Arthur Schran in his 
class is perhaps the best man in the city, and 
in the ring bis humorously dramatic style, is 
very taking. >,

IN MEMORIAL W. H. HOWLAND

»
168 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.

TBEAT8 CHRONIC DISEASES end gives Speoi.l Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc,

PRIVATE DISEASES sad Diseases of » Frirais Nature, 
ss Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, Narrons Debility, Etc., 
(tbs result of youthful folly and axcasa), Gleet end Stricture of 
loug standing.

DISEASES Ot WOMEN—Painful, Profnse or Suppresaed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhcee and all Displacements 
of the Womb. 135

OFFICE HOURS—9 e.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 8 pm
R»SMisssMsiwuinnwirri

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

i

IrHE H. P. DAVIES CO. OF TORONTO.& ” ■ 8
IT IS ABSOLUTELY UNCONBITIONAL '181 Yonge-street, Toronto. >. ^

from the date of issue.
IT IS ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOMATICALLY 

NON-FORFEITABLE after two years.

T
I TDK HOUSE DROPPED DEAD.

Otherwise the Thleree Might Hare Been 
Captured With Their Plunder.

The Street Railway Company lost a wire 
broom and a horse yesterday and the police 
failed to make a capture. Two young bloods 
iu a stylish cuttsr, drawn by a hlgh-etep- 
ping bay, stole the broom from t(ie 
pony's men at work in the Queen-street sub
way about 5 pm. C. Osier, 38 Scollard- 
street, pursued the thteres in a wa-on and 
picked up Sergeant Lobb on the way. The 
company’s borve gained steadily and at Nla- 
Cara.street the nags
Hen the boys let out a link and took a slight 
lsad. The stolen broom was sticking out 
behind their cutter and at times was .almost 
close enough to touch. At Bathurst, just as 
the sergeant thought their capture certain, 
the company’s horse dropped to the ground 
end In two minutea had gone where ail good 
home go.

$
i a gooeo egg.

The late Sir Morell Mackenzie, England's 
most famous physician, died ou the threshold 
ofa dis covery, which others, not hidebound 
to set theories, are still exploiting on behalf 
of the profession for the benefit of humanity. 
Speaking of fall investigations Into the causes 
amt treatment of the “Grippe,” which en
gaged bis most serious attention up to. the 

time of bis death, he said:
"The family physician, in treating La 

Grippe as a disease, is as mtieb at sea in hi* 
diagnosis as seme of ue are in prescribing for 
an infant, where we have little more than its 
cry of distress as a cue to its ailment.

“La Grippe is but a symptom ofa growing 
malady which modern conditions and habita 
of ilia are fait developing into what will 
periodically appear as a universal scourge In 
all highly civilized communist# within a few 
years Dyspepsia, heart disease, kidney and 
bladder diseases and nearly all ao-called 
female complaints arise from the same source 
to which we may trace the origin of La 
Grippe. The great mistake of many physi
cians in treating these maladies is that they 
treat the organs—a mere make-shift, and 
wholly superficial in nearly all cases

Sir Morell, with Ills able and profound 
grasp of knowledge, touched the vital point 
when be indicated a deranged condition of 
the nerve centres,which are gathered in life’» 
compact little storage battery of nervous 
energy at the base of the brain, as the cause 
of T-a Grippe and so many other nervous 
afflictions and the numerous ehrouio diseases 
which are the direct outgrowth of such ail
ments

1FULL INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON ENQUIRY.
J. K, MACDONALD,

,1
W, C, MACDONALD, 

Actuary.
'AMUSEMENTS.

{
asManaging Director

I W. I. GEES,Street Railway Men's Union. o.yi
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Postponed Grand Concert in the 
Pavilion, Friday Night. Dec. 22.
Mr*. Caldwell, Mr*. Mnckelcin, Mr. Warring

ton, Mr. Owen A. Bmily, Mr. J, Churchill Arlldge, 
Mr. J. H Cameron and Mr. Hewlett;

Price* 88 cents and 50 cents. Plan open at 
Nordheltners’. Outstanding tickets end checks 
honored G. STREETER. Gen. Sec’y.

CUNARD LINE. BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most conveni
ent route io London. No transfer by lender. 
No tidal delays. 01 ose connection at Southamp- ' 
ton for H*vru and Paris by special fast twin 
screw Channel steamers, Fast express» steam
ers with appolitments of the highest charsets* 
Winter rates now In'force.

T-O-U-RS
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau, California, Florida, Cube, 
Jamaica, Mszloo, West Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Azores, Madeira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, eto. 
By any route required. Personally eonduoted 
or ind.ponilent tears as pssseazsre may elect.

COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cens, 
dlan and New York Trans-Atlantic Linen, Trans- 
Pacific Lines, Mediterranean Line» and Souther»

1 Lines.

V
Wharfinger, Insurance and 

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

STwere neck and neck.
V

Vf "

WINTER HATES 
Now In Force.

A. IT. WEBSTER
General steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor, Klngand Yonge-ete.

P'a I f
edStorage, Bond or Free 

Salt for Sale.
Yai

i QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 18, three nights and 
Wednesday matinee, the famous London 

and Paris Company in

m
mEnglish Licensee for Professional ITlieel- BIR MORELL L. MACKENZIE. Canadian representative for 

W, Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddas’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.

Losdok, Deo. 17.—The committee of the 
National Cyclists Union met at Nottingham 
yesterday. The announcement was made 
that tha ease of A. A. Zimmerman, the 
American wheelman, whose application for 
» license to ride ss an amateur was refused 
last summer, was still under advisement. 
Delegate Cross of Manchester proposed 
to cancel the rules relating to <*he 
licensing of amateurs. Delegate Turner 
of London deuled that these . rules 
had been a failure. Under them, he 
•aid, races and racers had been managed 
better lhau ever before. The rules bad 
prevented the Union’s championships, which 
were virtually open to the world, from be
coming the prey ot “American advertise - 
ment mongers." Cross’ proposal to cancel 
the rules as to licensing amateurs was lost by 
a majority of 35. A committee of five we, 
appointed to formulate a plan for licensing 
professionals.

THE PRODIGAL SON BERMUDAFloridaWhy Children Are Exempt.
The uulmpared nervous system of chil

dren Is the protection which spares them 
from la grippe and many other aoute ner
vous troubles, and- continues to fortify 
them to the age when youth buds into 
manhood and womanhood. The coipplaints 
which begin with the changed condition 
in the matured young man or woman, and 
the nervous ailments which follow es life’s re
sponsibilities increase, to cause worry, fret 
aud hurry, in business or at home, might be 
avoided with thought of proper nourish
ment of tha nerve forces. The great South 
American Nervine replenishes the nerve 
waste and supplies the food to generate ntr- 
vops energy rtqulred for the preservation of 
sound 
strength.
chronic cases exhausted by sickness or other
wise, and for this reason It is the most sus
taining, invigorating and restorative remedy 
for female complaints, which are nearly all 
of direct narrons origin. The Great South 
American Nervine I» used for la grippe, 
kidney diseases, dyspepsia and piles b 
thousands all over the province, and In 
prompt and beneficial action in all cases i, 
attested by testimonials of cures from peopl 
everywhere. A single bottle will prove it 
many virtues. It brings relief to the euf 
ferer within the first day of its usa Yo: 
feel its invigorating tonic action with in 
creased benefit every time you take It, and I 
absolutely effects a permanent cure in ever' 
instance were properly used.

’JAMAICAThe great musical play without words. 
SCO nights in London.
Direct from Daly’a Theatre, New York. 
Next week—Boi Smith Russell.

ft All Winter Resorts
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS 

N.E. Corner King aud Yonge-street».i
JACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA 
J House.

ursday and Saturday, 
t Monday, Dee JA 
y success,

OLE OLSON.
Pries» always tbs same, 15, S5, 85 and 50 ceots. 

Next attractiouwA RAILROAD TICKET.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
Agancj.

DIVIDENDS.I
General Steamship and Tourist 

7* Yonge-street, Toronto.AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
CUNARD S.S. CO.
BEAVER LINE To Europe. 

NETHERLANDS LINE To Europe. 

HAMBURC-AMERICAN PACKET C0»

Western Canada Loan and Savais
COMPANY

Matinees Tuesday,
Entire week, commsgci 

the great cairn The Great Flyers 
to Europe.

-
* A Standard Prescription. <_

“To bed at once.
“Perfect rest and quiet.
“And a tonic to nourish and build up the 

nerve centres.”
This prescription, simple as it is, has been 

found the most effective treatment for Is 
grippe. It might be prescribed with equal 
confidence in fully two-thirds of all our ail
ments. In chronic diseases the nerve tonic 
alone, continued with faithful regularity, 
has been proved to bring not only immediate 
relief from torturing distress, bat to gradu
ally and surely effect permanent cures. The 
Great South American Nervine Tonic, which 
is now generally prescribed by physicians 
everywhere, has Down found to be the in
fallible remedy for the treatment of all such 
cases. None other has ever attracted such 
great interest among the medical profession 
or has been tbs recipient of so many 
thousands of sincere testlmooialf from people 
who, have used it. In all oases of la grippe 
it has been a positive boon to sufferers, 
bringing speedy relief and effecting a rapid 
cecovery in every instance, because it is the 
only remedy designed expressly to reach the 
vital source of trouble—-the nerve centres— 
by the most direct action.

R-MMelvillf.61st HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
if 1

PAVILIONr-THURSDAY ÇV'G.
TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY..........100 members
TORONTO ORCHESTRA.....................48 members
>1188 NORA CLENCH.................................Violinist
HERR RUTH.,.......................................Violincellist

Reserved seats $1. First two rows in gallery 
30a extra. Pian at Messrs. Sucklings’.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Five 
per cent, for the half year ending the 81st De
cember, 1993. being at tbs rale of Tea per cent, 
per annum, has been declared on the paid-up 
capital stock of this institution, and that the 
same will bs payable at tbs offices of the Com
pany. No. 76 Church-street, Toronto, on and After 
MONDAY, THE 8th DAY OF JANUARY, 1894.

Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to 
the 81st days of December, 1898, Inclusive.

WALTER 8. LEE, 
Managing Director.

Southampton and Hamburg.

QUEBEC LINE 
CROMWELL LINE to 

OCEAN LINE 
COLUMBIAN LINE To Ban Francisco 

MALLORY LINE 
ANCHOR LINE

To Bermuda».

New Orleans

(1 NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE, 
For All First-Class Lie*. 

TELEPHONE 2010.

physical 
b. It ton

and mental health and 
es up the system in most

1*
To Savannah ; fSporting Miscellany.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold £ special meeting to-night at 8 o’clock 
tor the elsotion ot officers end other import
ant basin 
attend.

A match game of pedro took place Satur
day night between the Cornus Club end 
Toronto Rowing Club, which resulted iu 
defeat of Comus by. £9 games to 16. The 
return match will be played at Cornua Club 
quartern Friday evening, 38th inst.

There will be a meeting of the Columbia 
Cycle Club in their club rooms, Dingmau’s 
Building, to-night, when the Executive 
Committee will be elected and other import
ant busiueaa transacted. Anyone wishing to 
join the Columbia, is Invited to attend.

Grand Opera House.
To-night the famous London aud Paris 

company will present "L’Eufant Prodigue" 
(the Prodigal Son) at the Grand Opera 
House. The "Prodigal Son" is a three-act 
musical play without words, and is a perfect 
gem. The company comes direct from Daly’s 
New York theatre, where it made a most 
pronounced success. Tbs engagement is for 
three nights and Wednesday matins# only.

Sheppard’s World Fair Views.
Mr. O. B. Sheppardy World’s Fair enter- 

rainment throughout the country is a great 
success. The colored views, the ouly ones 

•in Canada, are much superior to those used 
at other stereopticoo entertainments, aud 
afford their audiences a much better idea of 
the grandeur and beauty of the great Fair. 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay’s songs era well received. 
The Canadian press are high in the praise 
of Manager Sheppard’s entertainment.

Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House.
It is often the case in comedies that the 

specialties are dragged in without rhyme or 
reisoo. Such, however, is not the case with 
“Ole Oleson,” for in this play the situations 
are so skilfully arranged that the musical 
features are introduced as part of the play.

&j

ANCHOR LINEII WEBB’S PARLORS. :
dec6,18Janl,8To Oslveetoe end Florida United States Mall Steamships

FOR
V /All members are requested to

To Europe.
A seats for H. GAZE * SONS’ Issue to all 

parts of the world.
W. A. OEDDES,

Agent, CO Yonge-street

At 66 and «8 Yon es and X and 4 Mellnda-etreet, 
are open, Balia, Private Receptions. Dinners in 
private rooms holding from 4 to 100 guests. 
Private entrance.

Ladle# can entertain here without the trouble 
anxiety of disarranging their own homes. We 

handsomest public dining

MEETINGS.

GLASGOW III LONDONDESHT■a,fa..a,fa,........«••«••.•e.-s.et.«».*..««....#

The Toronto 
Railway Co’y.

8. J. SHARP,
Manager- From Pier 64 N.R^ foot of West 24th-et

Ethiopia..,....Deo. 21 Anchoria..............Dee. 80
Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $80; Steer
age,lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets - 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to Hbmdbrson Boos., agents,? Bowling Green, nU 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

or
have the room in Canid a.

TO BENTt
rpio LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 

, JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 10 Vmcent-street.

HARRY WEB
YONGE AND MBL1NDA-BTS., TORONTO

Notice is hereby given that the General Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Toronto Rail
way Company for tha elections of Directors and 
other business will be held at"the Head Offices of 
the Company, in the city of Toronto, at 11 o’clock 
a m. of Wednesday, the 17th day of J anuary, 
1894.

%
GEORGE McMURRICH,

General Freight and Passenger Agent, 
84 Yonge-street, Toronto»* ViTHE HORSE NOT IN IT.1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.TORONTO WHITE STAR LINEJ. C GRACE,/CHAIRS AND TABLES OF ALL STYLES FOR 

V_V office, library, church and lodge at George 
F. Bostwfck’w, 24 West Front-street. Toronto.

Secretary.1111

BIGÏGLE
Ëhfi

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.I ©HD ©caooa • 250 000 EN VKLOPKS-AN uTHKB Between New York end Liverpool via Queens’ 
town every Wednesday.

Ae the steamers of this Has carry only • 
strictly limited number la the FIRST aid SEC
OND CABIN accommodations. Intending 
•ngere are reminded that at this season an early 
application for bertha is necessary.

Rates, pleas, ate., free* aU agente of the Ilea, Of

T. W. JONES
Oeaeral Canadian Agent. MToags-sL, Tarent»

TENDERS.
•w>WN«>M>IS<UIU^«K|l»S*t»W'WSU-'IS'«><ktfl|lt»l»flU>M'U'lA

Wallpapers and
Fancy Goods.

big lot to job from 60c 
per 1UU0. Cell end see them et G. A. Weese, 
wholesale joober, 46 Yonge, eor. Wellington.m >2 ADELAIDE-6T. WEST, Now is the time to 

•uy. Our Specialty, New and Second-band 
Wheels at about one-half the price usually paid, 
'all and see us. Repairing in all its branches, 
to delay.

pass-
BUSINESS CARDS.

f'lKNTRAL I
VV ladies, If /ou want a general servant or help 
oi any kind well recommended. Telephone 255!, 
Central Employment Bureau, 18 King east.
T ARNOLD — GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHES 
(J • cleaned, dyed and repaired; your own 
materials made up. 141 Victoria-street. T oronto 
•\/f AKQUIS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 

making up of gents’ own materials n 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade.

AK VILLE DAIRY—471 YONGE-8TREET- 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

'3r7- & Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
up to Thursday, the 21 si day of December, for 
the old-established business of the late Kenneth 
McKay. The stock consists of Wall Paper, 
FancjLGoods, Stationery, Tobaccos, etc., and is 
in first-class condition. Full particulars can be 
bad and stock sheets seen at store, corner of 
King and Sherbourne-street*, or from

CHARLES BONNICK,
^ 98 Victoria-street, 

Assignee.
v P.S.—The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU -13Ü 59'/
o

A DAIRY.••»••»••»•,4....as.........,»*,»•»»
ZAAKVILLB DAIRY - 478 YONGE-STREET-— 
V_/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

m

Grand Trunk R’y
OF CANADA.;t

VETERINARY. GHRISTMIS m NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS-.... .........................
f ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
\J Infirmary, Temperance-street Principal 
issistants in attendance day or night

L
Excursion tickets will be issued as under: *Hu : m SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
Good to go December 22ud, 28rd, 24th or 25tb, 

valid for return until December 2tith; also good 
to go December 29th, 30th, 81»t or January 1st 
valid for return until January 2nd, 1894.

FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD»

Good to go December 22nd, 23rd. 24th or 26th, 
valid for return until January 2nd, 1894.

TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
at first-class fare and one-third on surrender of 
standard form of school certifiestp signed by the 
principal, good to go December 9th so noth, In
clusive, valid for return until January 31st, 1894.

For tickets and full information apply to any 
of the Company’s agents,

^ESTATE^NOllCKJB.^^^^

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
• tate of the late Kenneth MoKay, 
deceased. •

Alice McKay, executrix of Kenneth McKay, 
late of the City or Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, has made an assignment to me 
(or the benefit of the creditor* of the said Ken
neth McKay. A meeting of the creditors will be 
beld at my office, UfirVictoria-street. Toronto, on 
Friday, the 2fnd day of December, 1893, at 2p.m. 
for the presentation of a statement ot the affair* 
.md consultation with the creditor*.

All persons having claims against the said es
tate must file their claims with me or my solici
tor, C. J. McCabe, GV Adelaide *tr*et ease, Toron- 

or before the 23rd day of January, 
rhlch date I will proceed to dlstribu 
among those entitled, having regard only 

the claims of which I shall then have notice.
Dated Toronto, 16th December. 18U3.

CHARLES BONNICK,
93 Victoria street,

** Assignee.

MONUMENTS.lima BUSI SS CHANCES. J 1 KANITX MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY
T71IB8T-CLASS HOTEL FOKKALE, LOCATED U -made to order, lovreat prices. J. O. 
C in Toronto. Arnold, 15 Adelaide east CM been. Parliament and Winchester.

V/, V-.....

They won’t smoke any other while they can get Old Chum even if they 
have to beg or borrow it, for there is no other tobacco which assure, 
that cool, mild, sweet smoke. * S. Kltchle m Co., Manufacturera,A Weil- Attended Service in the Audi

torium Yesterday.
Montreal. DENTISTRY.

T> IGGS, DENTIST—BEST.TEETH ON PLATES 
XV on# $8; crowning and bridging a specialty.

MEDICAL.
..........
P|R H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
VJ office Corner of Simcoe and Adelaide- 
treete.

The Auditorium was filled yesterday aftei- 
dood, the occasion being the memorial ser
vice of the lato Ex-Mayor Howiand. a 

Mayor Fleming, who occupied the chair, 
spoke at soma length. He had nothing 
but good to say of the departed, 
who was one of the most sacrificing

•y CLAIMS LAND WORTH A MILLIONIRE BAR AT TUB BANQUET.The ‘Tvy Leaf,*
Admirers of Irish drama have a treat in 

•tore to-night, when W. H. Power’s com
pany will present the “Ivy Leaf” at the 
Academy of Music. It belongs to the best 
class of Irish dramas and has been well re

ed-7
A Washerwoman’s Daughter the Right
ful Owner of Valuable Chicago Property.
Dubuque, Iowa, Dec. 17.—The -title to the 

land on or about where stand the Board o 
Trade, the Grand Pacific Hotel and otbe 
Chicago buildings is claimed by a washer 
woman’s daughter. In 1845 Mrs. Kennedy 
a widow who had come west from Pennsyl 
vania, left Leckport III., for Dubuqu 
County to take up a claim. Reaching Cut 
cago on her way she found it a thriving 
town, and put her boys to work as teamster 
while she found employment as a wasbei - 

She prospered and invested i, 
property in a locality along the rivei 
then known as the Sands. She also investe 
later in tax titles, and acquired a larg« 
amount of property along Water-street. 
Market-street and in the present Board o: 
Trade district She came to Dubuque ii 
1857 after selling part of her Chicago pro
perty for $100,000, and later sold some mor. 
of it for $50,000. But it if now alleged that h*. 
daughter, Mrs. Catharine D. Sullivan o 
Melloray. Vermont township,
County, is the rightful owner, Mi 
being dead, of property in Chicago wortl 
over $1,000,000, which Mrs. Kennedy’s agent 
transferred without her authority or know
ledge, and that four Chicago lawyers re
cently called upon her with an offer of # 
compromise, which she refused.

Will

Annual Dinner of the Osgoode Legal and 
Literary Society.

The lesser lights and luminaries of the legal 
orofesdon held high carnival at Webb’s Sat
urday night. The occasion was the annual 
dinner of the Legal and Literary Society of 
Osgoode Hall. The dinner was made doubly 
enjoyable by the uniting of the members of 
the Junior Bar with the society. Of the 
members of the Senior Bar present were : Mr.

McCulloch, president of the society; 
John King, Q.C.; Frank Arnold!. Q.C.; 
Wallace lîesbitt, Q.C. ; W. R. Riddell, Q.C. ; 
Hartley Dewart, F. W. Harcourt, Angus 
McMurcby. H. 6L Mowat,C. A. Masten.C.D. 
Scott, W. E. Tisdàle, Simcoe; D’Arcy Mar
tin, Hamilton; A.C.Macdonnell, Alex.Boyd, 
Frank W. MacLean, E. Bristol, F. M. Gray, 

Houston, J. McGregor and Mr.W.E.
Hunter.

Frank Arnold!, Q.C., responded for 
the Senior Bar in his most humorous 
vein. The toast to the Law Students 
evoked from VV. R. Riddell a flood of remi
niscences aptly told. Mr. C. A. Mas ten’» 
reply was characteristic. He was especially 
nappy in his reference to the law students of 
the Caroline period and the quaint rules of 
the Temple. “The Osgoode Legal and Liter- 
'ary Society” brought Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, 
President McCulloch and Vice-President J. J. 
Scott to their feet. Mr. John King, M.A., 
spoke feelingly aud fluently in proposing the 
toait, “Students - at - Jaw.” It was re
plied to by Messrs. G. R. Gray, 
L). L. McCarthy and J. P. C. Thompson. 
Mr. Thomas Baker was inimitable in hi* Irish 
songs with chorus. Mr. B. Martin’s original 
song, sung to the tune of “Push Dem Clouds 
Away,” with its mauy somewhat irreverent 
allusions to some of the learned professors of 
law, brought down the house.

Read G’harle* -Dickens’ letter on separ
ating from Ills wife, ne published 33 
years ago, and given In Xlie 
Sunday World.

* * TXOWN TOWN OFFICES ” JL/ Cana iff, Nattress, Hen wood. 
Hxon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Bull

or DBS 
Hood and

ding, King
_ BILLIARDS.

ILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES — LOW 
eods oi

0 -

152 L. J. 8EARUBANT, 
General Manager. 1j|3 price and easy terms, billiard g 

every description; Ivory end celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley bells, pins, foot ebalks. 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor
onto.

od Yonge.

1894,to, on 
ifter which 
estate 
.O the

te tlispirits be bad ever met and who was loved 
aud revered wherever he went. He bad

-----T HE —-How the Entireceived everywhere. One thing that goes far
^ni.ngb1^uP,,‘,7Luer,6.'lqr i,onU^ -rec^d a high ideai 1er him»,, as Mayor, 
character» » often seen. .Æ

the beet interests of the city and had lent 
ids earnest efforts towards elevating it* 
moral tone. The standard he bad erected 
was such that no person who has followed 

another strong bill him has been anle to live up to. The 
Mayor was sorry that there were so few com
ing forward to take the place of the de
parted.

Henry O’Brien spoke on behalf of the Tor
onto mission, in which he had been associ
ated with Mr, Howland. His address was a 
very feeling a/id eulogistic one.

Mr. S. H. Blake was present as a repre
sentative of the Evangelical Alliance of 
which Mr. Hcwland had been president. 
He said that the history of W. H. Howland 
was connected during the last 15 years with 
everything good in unv city. He loved the 
Evangelical Alliance and made the motto of 
the society the guiding rule of bis life- He 
might have chosen for himself any positiou 
in any walk in life, but he chose rather to 
occupy a humbler position.

F. 8. Spence, Beverley Jones of the Vic
toria Industrial School, J. J. Maclaren. Dr. 
Dewart aud Edward Gurney also spoke, 
conductor Snider, H. . Elliott and James 
Thompson were also present upon the plat
form. Old Dr. Blackstock brought the 
meeting to a close with the Benediction.

SEXUAL SYSTEÉI illA

A. O.Moore s liases.
This popular resort, never to be outdone 

by other amusement resorts in the city, 
comes to the front 
for this week. In 
artists will make their 
the medal juggler, in a marvelous display of 
modern difficulties; Miss Helen Conklin, ip 
an artistic specialty; Whitman and Davis, 
in their udlque burlesque on “Blue Jeans”; 
Miss Mignon, tbe talented vocalist, and the 
“Three Trumpeters,” French musical mili
tary artists. In the Lecture Hall will bo 
seen; Uno, the charming serpent enchan
tress, with her den of poisonous reptiles, 
which sbo handles without the least fear; 
General Rihnbacb, the midget mystifier and 
magician, known tho world over as the 
pocket edition of Herrmann. Prof. Dick 
Allen, the one-man baud, will also enterteiu 
iu the same department.

'a1_________ FINANCIAL.______________
"KTONEY TO LOAN IN BUMS TO 8UI1 
1_V1_ borrowers from 5 per cent up oa reu 
«state security. H. L. Hlme A Co., 16 Teronto-

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUND* 
XJL to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. e<1

POHof the male may be 
X brought to that con- 
Y dition essential to 
'v. health of body and 
fiL. peace of mind. Howto

woman. 4with, i 
thTthl Between all points. Fort William, 

East for
and

tro the following 
pearance: Irrini,T* TEH’SCHRISTMAS 11)0£.4

Stewart
DEVELOP Nothing Will Equal

A : FUR : GARMENT
qil Will make the Betas for/TONEY TO LOAN ON MUKTUAVEti. 

endowments, Ilf, poiiclee and oth.r aecuri- 
1M. James C. MeQee, Fioaaclal Agent and 
Volley Broker, 5 Tordoro-street.________ ed

(ill/ stunted, feeble organs
t Pi ISOR8

D SCHOLARSEXPLAINED TEACHER]
Round Trip Tlekats will be sold at Wtirl* First. 
• In.» Fare and One.Third, on presentation of 
standard form of Certificats, signed by Principal.

Tickets are good going from Dee. 9th to loth. 
Inclusive. Good to return until Jan. 81st, 1891.

FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
Round Trip Ticket» will be sold at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going December 22, 23, 24, 25, return

ing until December 26, 1893.
Good going December 29, 30. 81, 1803, Jane.

ary 1, 1804, returning until January 2, 1894. 
At Single FIr»t-class'1 Fare and One-Third 
Round Trip Tickets will be sold, good going 
December 22, 23, 24, 25, 1803. Good for 
return until January 2, 1894.

Tbeee rates apply to points on the Bay of 
Quinte, Kingston and Pembroke, Lake Erie and 
Detroit River Railway, Erie end Huron, Michigan 
Central (points in Canada only). Central Ontario 
Railway.

For full particulars apply to 
Company.

In our new Treatise. K1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OK 
_ small sums at lowest current ratea Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Barrie 
tefi, 28-80 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Dubuqu 
rs. Kenned \ F We have everything in Furs tor Men. Women 

and Children. Coats, Jacket*, Cape*. Circulars, 
Collars, Scarfs, Caps, Gauntlets and Robes.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

*•• PERFECT MANHOOD.’'
h A simple, infallible: 

mechanical method, in 
N dorsed by physicians 
* Book is FREE, sealed 
Address (in confidence)»

ttti
FURNACES REPAIRED. aJ. & J. LUGSDINrpORONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- 

X pony, Limited, 8 and 10 Queen-street east, 
telephone 1907, repair and overhaul all styles oi 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot aur. Tender* 
given on ail kinds of besting. Ask for our 
prioea ed<17

Corbett beat Mitchell Î See Ih 
Toronto Sunday World. 101 YONGE-ST.

TORONTO.

x.
Toronto Lacrosse Minstrel,.

On account of the Vocal Society’s concert 
on Thursday evening, tbe Toronto Lacrosse 
Club minstrels will hold their rehearsal for 
this week to-morrow eveniug at the corner 
of Yonge and

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo. N.Y. 185
Police Athletic Association.

The annual meeting of the Police Athletii 
Association was held Saturday afternoon. A 
statement was presented showing the receipt 
for the year to be f 122L20, disbursement: 
$834.07, leaving a balance on hand for th 
year of $387.13, and » total balance oi 
$2199.09.

1 he following reprosentatives were elected : 
Division No. 1, Inspector Stark, P. C. Re

burn, Phillips; No. 2, Inspector Hail, Bergt, 
McFnrlane, P. C. (Jardiner; No. 3, Inspe 
Johnston, P. C. Tipton, N. J. Craig ; Ni 
Sergt. Miller, Child, C. Fyfe; No. 5. Sergi 
Lewis, P. C. Follis, Uinbach; No. 6. P. C. Alc- 

... ... , Arthur, Rosa, L. Clarke; No, 7, P. C. Mc-
to correct this mistake, and to state that 1 Pherson. The other two will be elected bj 
am not related to him. John A. Duff. . committee.

ticimol of Practical Science, Toronto, Dec.
15, 1893.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rp H O M AS MULROONEY (LATE OF THt 
JL Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 
tobacco business at No. 70 Quven-atraet wait, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brand, 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicit—!, ad-7

INSURANCE.

assessment system W. H. STONE,Gerrard-itreets.
UNDERTAKER. 

840— YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM.

Diphtheria Caves.
The death notices this morning include 

that of Minnie, the 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. Edward Sutherland of 43 Davenporl- 
plaoe. She was takeo down with diphtheria 
three weeks ago aud had got fairly over it, 
but paralysis set in ami death came yesterday 
afternoon. There is only one other case iu 
the district, and that is progressing favor-
at-|’he little boy Darling, whose mother, aunt 

ami brother were carried off by diphtheria, 
and who was himself taken to the Isolation 
Hospital suffering with the earn# disease, is 
rapidly, recoverinj. He had a narrow es
cape. __________________________

There te a whole pace of local society 
In The Toronto -undav World,

Toronto Vocal Society,
Tbe plan for the Vocal Society’s concert 

on Thursday evening is now open at Messrs. 
Sucklings*.

HaachEtts toil Association,
Telephone D»22.

any agent of the______ FOR SAJ-E^ ' _
T710R SALE-SHOW PROPERTY, DRUMS, 
JD pair cymoals, Dutch outfit, six street 
lamps, fat woman illusion, Punch and Judy 
frame, banners, horizontal bar, complete magi
cian outfit and a lot of printing: will sell all or 

Apply 87 King E., Room 1. „ 71

Toronto GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, President

Home Office, 53 Slate-street, Boston.
The Policies of tbe Massachusetts Benefit As*

IWe’ve heard of several bets being made on 
the coming municipal elections, but they 
differ from similar nets made in former 
years in this resrect: The standard bet here
tofore ties always been a hat. Now most 

' all the bots wo have heard of are for one 
ot the Army and Navy’s real Irish, frieze 
ulstors. ?

U* I» Not a Nephew.
Editor World : In Dr. Ryerson’g letter, 

published in to-day’s World, I am described 
as a nephew of Sir Oliver Mowat. Allow me

0*4' Intercolonial Railway.: LEGAL CARDS.

A LLAN A BAIRD. BARRISTERS,
A Canada Life Building*
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird._______ '___________________
“A F. MclN lYKK, BAKKI8TEK PRUVINCK 

of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que- 
New York Life Building. Montreal.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
etc.—Society aud private fuud* for In

vestment. Lowest rates. Biar Life Office, 61, 
52, 58 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide aud Vic 
toria. Telephone 166C.
TTANhFORD A LENNOX, BARKlBTEKti. 
XX Solicitors. Money to loaa at 6H per 
10 Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West. Te

S’" T:

(1st fioor), El«cotation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy Is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
t>e applied to the payment of premiums of ter one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cam la three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from Hot* of poller. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during hie life io 
case of permanent total disability.
Eitlmated Cash Surrender Value of Polio/ 

Carried to the Life Expeetanoy 
of Ihe Insured.

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,0001
Annual premium.............. ............$ 200 M
Amount paid ia 28 years, or un* * 

til age 68....*»»••!/«»»#.*••».••
Dividende averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Kmergeucy 
Fund.#»••

Accretions from lapses

M a parts.
I •

Leave Toronto by dread Trunk 
Railway.................... ...................

street Depot.................................
Leave Montreal by Canadian 

Pacifie Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot...................

DW” *«iiresl by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from DlL 
housie-square Depot 

Leave Levis..............................
ArSl,*&iL"Mu Loup................... I8.ee/

da Trois Pistoles...,............... 19.01
do. Blmouskl............................- *0.41

uu•»•••# #•##•# »»••»

- m
* MARRIAGE LICENSES.The officers will be elected at the first 

meeting iij January. - »4 *0.90 -, _

1*1.00 141 A

r.a J X

f T EORUE EAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
LX Licensee. Court Hones, Adelalde-sfcreet 
east. Reeldenee, 14S Carlton-street.____________

Avoid drastic medicines and harsh purgatives, 
and use Burdock Blood Bitter*, which cures con- 
etipatlun, dyspepsia, bad blood and all .stomach 
troubles. There’s ¥ 

Hard
•ssssVtsts
and Trunk 
oaventure*Work on Hand TJf 6. MAJU. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

il . LI.OBSH, I Toron lo-etrooL Eva.lag » H9new.

It attacked with cholera or summer cmnnlalnt 
o( any kind send at ocoe (or a bottle ot Dr. J. U. 
Kellogg’. Dy.eiiti'ry Cordial And um It according 
to direction». It act» with wonderful rapidity Iu 
subduing that dreadful diseas, that weaken, tb. 
strongest man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera medi
cine ssy it acts -promptly, and 
a thorough cure.

r Jarvis-street. ;
. when you try to wash 
/ without Pearline. Your 

hands show the hard 
/j work ; your clothes 
SS/ show the

TAILORS. cent..
oronto.ART.

^cDOWALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, SOLI* 
ill cl tor. Notary, At., room 79. Canada Life 
Bunding, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele- 

S48LJUST RECEIVED /. T W. L. FORSTER," PUPIL OF MON8. 
t) • Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Siuuio 81 King-street east.

s\ii •*»•#••.•. 22.80 
.... 14.406,611 29

$ Slit!

1,062 13 
3,156 33

phone 2
never fails to effect “\,TACINTYRE a SINCLAIR. BARRISTER*}, 

ItI Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 84 Victoris-etreet 
(Laud Security Co.’e Builolng). Branch office at 
Creemorct One. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mao- 
aityre.

HOTELS.i wear.
Pearline is harm- 

less to the hands or 
fabric. It saves the 

V Rub, Rub, Rub that 
wears ; it saves the work 

that tires. It is cheap, safe 
W and convenient. Get the b.est, 
“ when you get something to wash 

with. Soap has been but 
Pearline is. ___

Spare Pearline
Spoil the Wash

lOO NEW PATTERNS OF da Sta Flevi..........
da Campbrflten. 
da Dalhauti.
da Batbur.t.........
da Newcastle.......
da Moeoioe 
da St. John... 
do. Halifax...,
The buffet sleeping ear and 

press train leaving Menlreal at 
through to Halifax without skaoge. The trains 
to Halifax and St. Joka run through te tkatr 
dwtlaaUoa on Sundays.

Th. traiaa of te. Jnur.el.alsl Railway are 
heated by .team from Iks ImoibMIv., sad thms 
n.twMa Montreal 
ilgbud by .iMInelty.

AU trains are ran by Malar, staadard tima 
Fertlekeleand aU l.form.Uo. la regard te 

pasaaagar (area rales at freight, train arras*#- 
iii.au. Ma, apply to

K. WEATHffBSTON.
W..tern Freight and Passenger Agent,
N Roealn Hoaee Block. York-street T or ok ta 

D. POTTIKGÏR, General Manager, 
RaUway Odoa Renown, *.1k IU tupl. 1$N

TY OYAL HOTKI. ÏÏÂRK18TON, ONE OF THE 
jLl/ finest commercial hotels in the west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public ; rates 
$1 to $1.60 p*r day. J. B. Biogbam, proprietor, ed 
D U SHALL ilOLSE. OR1L.UA—MAX'KR $1 TO 
Xl $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
lor travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
-pHE HliB-LKAbltK-LARlS, W. H. RUU1N- 
X son, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 
finest brands. First-class refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection. . ________

: $5,050 JiP. C. ALLAN’S Total credits.......................... ..
Canadian Government Deposits. $60,000. Re* 

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in oil unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered. «

TH08. E. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Lose Building, Toronto.

1Score’s ... ï.»a a am a a a a a a a a a
2.47

1'MISS* a a am 4.06 Ie.ao i6.«sPATENT SOLICITORS.
TDHJOUT*^jT^MAYBÏÏ eOLICITORS of 
XV pat.aU; spMial attention to patent lltlga- 
tiou. J. G. Ridout (late C.E.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E May bee, mech. eug. Telephone IStti. 
108 Bay^treet, Toronto.

I **
aaaaaa ssst.esfs.s

RIM ASH
HOCKEY STICKS A j other oar* of es» 

7.4» o’eloek rueGuinea”Sue
‘dr

/ $6.26 \ ^
Vbrul Vm»H,/ Vthe finest ever produced. \Ware

w Sleighs 
THAT CAN’T BE BROKEN

fOUR XXX
ROCK ELM STICK

rpHE ELLIOTT, CORN Eli CHURCH AND X Shuter-streets—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; modern convenlencee; rates 
$3 per day ; reasonable rates to famillee; Church- 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro 
prietor._____________ ________________________

MUSICAL.

/) ) I and Halifax, vie Levis, areW. NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, 
an4 ^Mandolin, 

instruction.

I* • Guitar 

eons, thorough 
able, fitudio: Nordbeimere', 15 King east. Even
ing lessons at residence, 112 Sherbouroe-street.

Trousers is a beauty, and It’s cheap. Prlvst. les 
Terms reason-ïd -Good Rock Elm For Boys and Clrie.

We have them with Solid 
steel Frames, and Just as 
cheap as wooden one*, at

/ Cer.Winche« 1er k 
Farilamsnt-stA

Every aecoiamodatlon for families visiting the 
city, being healthy and commanding a mag.lfi- 
cent view of the elty. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYR* Propriété»

VLAKE VIEW HOTEL,Sticks at 25c. r TJANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR. 
X> Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 
cf Music and at studio, Oddfrllows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Xouge-streets; 
studio ftfttraeons tod eveologi.

5?i,<i R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

P. C. ALLAN’S,4»t P.' G. ALUM’S, 35 KIM. W.iSÉ ed
36 King-street Weet. Tq

-A■ -I

4 *
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n OAK—

‘XM ASALE AND PORTERà The TomVOHT AT HJil O BA FIT.

HaurMi» »* Faner»! 
of d Colored »•»

sss/ir-r bkwSjSS
women, eseb of whom ijtod 
widow of Stereo., appeared M the funeral. 
Thar- had never seen each other before, ana 
Mchw«l™d in declaring her rights « chief

mWhen"thebody was being lowered Into 
the grave they sprang at each other and gave 
a liAly exhibition of eoratching and _bair- 
pulling. The one proving that her marri*** 
to Stevens antoJatee the claim, of the 
others will probably get the ooveted pension.

,v. ___ s *»

HOLIDAY HALLI. SIMPSON'SThree Widows
FOI

RF1
I $2.60 |

MATTRACTIONS mi. v*

/ < A8PADINA BREWERY. a
KENSINGTON-AVENUE.

<
4

l ; Tel. 1363.

nw. - * ■*» •- : »» "“"77‘r^year round.” Not for this on-bat ' t h would par to buy new clothing

“ Oah Hall is the .busiest just now Ther,.re many
seiûibîeReasons why parent, should prefer clothing to jimcraclt. for ChnetmM ^ ^

- On Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week Oak Hall will be open and brilliantly iH 

ed until 9 o’clock each night.

iPlanning - 
for tfja 
Children

WWWWWW

"
I

................................................ ..
el al 514 per cent. At Montreal the rate on sail, 
hi »U percent. The closing rate « New Tor* 
1. 1 per cent The Bank of Knglend rato le 
81 per cent. and open market rate -% P*r c*nt' 

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt s 

took broker» «.-»«; Mm

Minis 
M4 to 5-64 pro 
ei-ieto » 8-ie
Be. 10 to 811-18

HEWYOBI STOCKS PKPESSSEDk
i

The
/

■ « f
VTHRAT AT CHICAGO CLOBBD BORE- 

WHAT BTROROl'-R.kBrimming O’er With Interest.
The Toronto Sunday World that wai 

gireo to the pobllo at 9 o’cleok on Saturday 
night really brimmed over with Interesting 
rending. Among the more prominent articles 

were the following:
Two column, of specially prepared and ool-

leN*rr*w'«capeof aGrendTrunk train. 
Honolulu at Fever Beat

Ex-Alderman McDougall declines to run for 

‘iwd&kb Xewa by Ntobe and Betsey.

Saturday’s Martels.
Two fashion cuts—A group 

and “We’re Going Coasting.,r

sassT’a? ssa?it <*** *»—•
the poet.

OAK HALLCounter.
■

y r

io to m

New York Funds 
Sterling. 80 day; 

do. . demand 1
Baras is new fobs.

Felted.
Sterling, todays 4.» 

do. demand 4.88

Statement LessThe New» York Bank
Favorable—Canadian 
regular—Dulneee on

1 MAY115-111-119-1S1 King-strut East
Directly Opposite Cathedral.Securities li

the Local Mar- 
Are Irregular—The

4Actual.
A Story of Toys, 
Dolls, Books,

S.W.Cor.Yongeand Queen-Stsj Qam0S, Notions
HAVE you visited the basement ? You’ve never 

M seen so magnificent a display of Santa Claus stock. 

And not only in the basement but all over this big 

house, fancy ‘goods, notions and pleasing novelties rub 

against you. We’re in for a great week’s trade.

S Y r- v4.6414kete—Provisions 
Storm Interferes With Boslness.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 16.

mated tb*t it will cost between $30,000 to f40,uuu 
to repair this damage.

4.87 /

JAS. DICKSON,, OAK TheV

OAKm Financial Agent,
< Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collectjone

manning arcade.

K7-

HALLof house gowns HALLdfissïsâassïs
borrowing powers.

A Suspic 
In the 
Whic 
Nmet

of Melter Eddie Reburn, Canada’» 
e^romtumb»r^»mp to palace; a Canadian gtrl’e

New York Stoeka
In the New York Stock Ex-Can ad i.n Pacific closed % lower in London to

day at 7BH-
The fluctuations 

change to-day were as foUowt. J ■rise.
The Confessions of Dumas fils. , .

De^eramM-Mî ^
The Buriîï of UuilKad; » history of Crema-

^Ttu, Admiral of H.M.S. Pinafore; a complete 
and most interesting sketch of tbs career of the 
B2 Right Hod. W H. Smith, a man among men. 

Wonders of Hindoo Magic; an extraordinary

Low- Oloe-Blgh-Opeo-Consols are unchanged, at 96H tor ®ohey and 
at 96H for account/

Money In London continuée to rule Arm at 
8 vo 2% per cent, on oalL

Silver In London is unchanged at SZd per 
ounce.

The gold In the United States Treasury le $84,- 
011,000, a small Increase.

The business failures In the United State» this 
week were 887, as against 888 last week.

The total business on the Iona! Stock 
this week wee 1166 share», aa against tee» shares 
the corresponding week of laet year_____________

ink.rrookA tag- the: i -
“Thanksgiving” has brought us we are re

minded of the
Sunday at Home $1.60. 
Chatterbox 70a

XMAS CARDS :
Special at Bo ptr dozen.
See our assortments at lc, 2c, 3a 
Special sale at So.
See oar 5c booklet*.

- Calendars for 1894, Urge range.

83% 8814

gs f Of the good things
071! 67$

52U 68

84SOME XMAS BOOKS:
Toy picture bocks 3c, 5c.
Large book, colored pictures, 10c. 
Board books 10c.
Special Urge board book 25a 
Moth* Goose Rhymes 25o.
Boys’ Own $1.60.
Girl»’ Own $1.60. 
lxiinre Hoar $1.60.

Am. Sugar Bef-Oa.... 
Gotten Oil.
AtChlSOIl. .eeee.eeeeeeee
ObLe Burilngtou AQ..
Chicago Oaa Trust........
Cnixm* Southern......
Del- fHudiwn.......
Del., Lea * W....4 ....
BrtOeeee.ee#.»»» e eeeee.e

SSSSSpU;::::::::
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-08 jr i.ROOM That is Never Fuf, 
THE ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT

1638416364'’how r— oaa keep wrinkles out of their

C>MuScal Bemlnleoeocee, by Allan Douglas

BatSiumn U the latest news la local musical
**îtote and Comment on Carrent Evente, by The

^Charles Dick en »" letter on separating from hie

Wlwi “coYbe‘*:hbe«?M^hèm b

A nags of bores news, edited or written oy

^.■.%fiSS.PeD^eSrr,:PF^

11 mi*,>ü«
4040

HM83Üa & • ^
19Vt. 10Nat. Cordage Co.......

N.Y. A New England.. 
N.Y. Central A Hud...

28272868
iom101102102

IS IT YOUR ■o"North America.........
Northern Pacific.......
Northern Pacifle Pref..
North we. tern...............
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island « Pac....

i""e" 4"
ai« ei«MONEY.

ALEXANDER BOYD A SONS
■ :]I LAUNDRY That You Are Desirous of Having

;bL f Improved. !

MM
io103103
*a 5 i
0767!i;

38 87 1 lmmsmmëi-""-rstt £B«as« js 
Ittom üo^e, ToSSS* t!

37Omaha...........
Ontario A Western. 
Phil*. A Beadlug...

ld?4 1610
19S»10 rt As .61* ?!61 »St. Paul.................

Union Pacific... 
Western Union. ------------- ------IF SO —------------

We think we are capable of meeting your demands.

20 M2Uwj^M^Bardou’s Dora and the tranalatloa Dip io-

^Theatrical notes, by Ttmon.
This week', theatrical auractlona 
Essay on Theatrical Hktory. . .
Ia the Ballroom ; .dr toe to debutante» by » 

man of the world.
Short stories, poetry, humor, eta 
In the foregoing ore enumerated the con

tent» of probably the most interesting 56 
column» cl reading matter ever offered In a

C*2dverti*er? should remember that The 

Toronto Sunday World goes into 5000 home* 
in Toronto and ia the beet rend paper in the 
city, the people having 36 boors of leisure 
tor7its perusal, during which time no other

PThr.‘r“o price to The Toronto 

Sunday World, nailed or delivered free on 
Bntnrday night, is $1 a year, 61 for Jlx 
months, 50c fdr three months, 20o a month, 

6c a copy. _____ __

8787m88business. ttrH « Yours truly 

67 to 71
ADELAI0E-8T. W.

Distillers............................

SSSSTSS:.....
Pacific Mail..., 
Wabash, pref..

»Ha* 25-

ini iw *ùi4
251058.

Canadian Securities.

which «Wdow*n3 potate^to ^X “tope^F

F^flc&M^k^ThU. T«
7<ars;-hkb-t .-d u,wWt Pn«. t.r
the week ended Dec. 16:

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY,
Distillers 10,0110, Huger 8».500. _______________,
4100.

M.

w. A. CAMPBELL
led lug Attorneya Eta 1» -----------------------------------

tk Sal© fox* December,1808.

Macon Vieux - - s5-|2 *b’b8
CIUC HI 11 Chablis (White) - " * 7*50 aieo

___________  PINE ULU Macon, Suoerlor - _ Iegn eioo
STOCKS AND BONDS. BURGUNDIES* B^mmîrd" \°■%%
“ÎSSMSSSS;ChamLrtTn " - '^OO IMJ

Tip» From tvnli-.tresA I MUNICIPAL DEBBNTUBM AND BONDS DEALT These Wine» are all ibi^e’îirtce» of'ÏÔper centTin^ote of5 oaeee or more,
Wheeler 1. a teller of Atchison. MUNICIPAL^NKGot'tAl'KD. r.duotlon will be made front lh»“ above price, or 1J per oenun mm
The buylag of Sugar Is said to be from Insider». order, by mall or wire promptly etto oded to. M good* mint be «old before the end or tne year. qTq PTS.

ind tower g^,^r ^cn.te,b-e“o- °h^m?fene / / / *U‘M

Og.dÆXS --------------------------------=7-------------------------------- COTrÆ.to‘dlnB^XÆung Burgundy (Bnhy Boyal, now aelling for *1S.00 p«

lard and heavy bacon are 6d lower at Ltv.r-1 poultry unch.nged, imxed.ot.; CMck.o.ag to care.& Y.atmnn’e

Cash wheat at Chicago 6174a I per lb and turkey* 8t4c to He per 1U. Qporto, *14.50 per ca*e. port wine (1847) $14.50 per caw.
*26“ r

SrEassaaua g:ssviajsdw...,g,fg’'w “JaSxKSS

SSuiSuS’.W.Stl.-jMONEY TO LOAN M. McCONNELL - - - 46 C0LB0BNE-8TBEET.
^«sSSir’.Sr8 ^cSp^^Fa:m — attention
wltldoV^Mk0‘’p'lSdflccout1 export» IncrMied _ WATT <8$ GO., jp YOU WANT TO SAVE VlONEY BUYING_________

8 Lombard-street tt* V IV/I A C PRESENTS
I 23c for Rios. Tea» imehamred. , . . .

G Oe* Sugars «t^ady at 4%c to 4^c for granulated and 
at )|fcc to 4)4c for yeilowa Tb? Canadian Grocer’s London cable says.

28 VICTORIA - STREET. \ BHSSVitEClSuEhS^

12* 6%d. ____________________

CaHighest Lowest Selea Xma
210Montreal................................

s.eeeeeeeee s&J 120Ontario.......
Toronto.... b. ■
Merchants*...

MO K.... 840 
... 155 

19614
15814 
13614 

' 17»
« .1Commerce.............

Imperial  ................... 1i;
Dominion....
Standard...............
Hamilton........

20 32FRONT-ST. WEST160271Ka 60lot..... 164 
.... 163* 12163)4

m25Canadian Pacific................ {”314
, Com Cable...........................  18gj
DulUtb. ....... eeeeeee.eev
Consumers’ .........................
British America Ass,.».. **d/S
B«UT™.^bonaln?7.V.'.'.: WH

ÎKSSKSasaS:::: fâ
Montreal Gas..................... }
Montreal St. Railway.... 165M» 
Richelieu ...»................... .. 70™

Canada Perm. Lo»d**^*
“ *’ (20 P C*) 175

Canada Landed...............
Freehold...............••••*•••
London a^ Canadian .. 127^

North Toronto.
The Metropolitan cars were off at noon on 

the tracks 
worked

60187jI

«61W187Friday on account of the ioe on 
and wire. The manager and men

to search the registry office and And out if 
the member» of the new council cen qualify.
-------York Lodge Na 156. A.F. Sc A.M., met
lut night. The fellow mg officer» wereeleyt- 
ed forth* year 1694: William Duncau.W.SL , 
George Brown, I.P.M.; D. Robinson, 8. W., William MuUon. J.W.; C. Davi., chaplain; 
T.R Brook., secretary : John Fiaher trea»- I 
nrer- J Madden, 8.D. ; Thomas Knott, J.D., < 
1 Spure LO.; W. W. Edward*, tyler—
A petition w4» presented to «»y°r Fi,^er 
uklng him to stand for re-election. Mr.
Fisher aigm6ed that he would stand.----- The i
town is a perfect wreck a* regard* car, tele- 
obone. telegraph and electric light service*.
1__ A child belonging to Mr. Sam Lawrence
■wallowed half a ballot washing blneaodi.
in great danger.------ -On Sunday Mr. T. W.
Anderson and wife celebrated the 68th anni
versary of their wedding. ‘

York Township Council.
York Townsbip'Council met Saturdsy in 

the Town Hell, Eglinton. those preunt being 
Reeve Hnmberstone, Deputy-Reeve* Welsh, 
McDonald, Fogg and Peterman. A letter 
was read from Bull & Werrett re claim 
made by Mrs, Welsh, who tell over a broken

** Communication from Mr. Austin, tender
ing a cheque for taxes, less the discount 
and the bonus, for Toronto and Richmond
^Maaeri- Peterman and Fogg will try and 
come to a settlement wjth Mrs. Welsh.

Reeve Hnmberstone and treasurer di ov. 
to town to ascertain the amount of taxe» 
coUeotodJo date^ ^ & Werrett re Afm-
•trong and Toronto and Richmond -Hill 
Railway, asking if it was the intention of 
the council to pass a bylaw repealing bylaw 
No. 1479 in the event of the pending motion 
in W. J. Hill’s suit being successful. Also 
enclosing a letter from F. J. Dunbar, who 
■ays it an injunction be granted in tne one 
roetanoe it will probably be granted in the
DtMoved by McDonald and Fogg to ask the
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council requesting 
that a survey be made of original concession 
line along the easterly limits of lots No. 38, 
89 and 40 in the 3rd concession.

4:1117
'96161%
100Put up in mshowy folding board, 

handsomely-labeled box. Our pricePARLOR GAMES:
* Reverst—a game of merit. Our 

price 25c.
CuckOO—A phenomenal 

Two dice cups. Oar price 35c. 
TOUSel — Combinstion game of 

Checkers, Backgammon and Ï ousel. 
Our price 50c.

...

“ srvï
LottO-The old stand-by. Wooden 

box, bright label, glasses, cards and 
rules complete. Our price OOo.

Sir Lancelot—A renîa1r,k?ble JPm? of skill. Handsome folding board 
and beautifully-labeled box With 40
pieces. * Our price 6Cc.

The Upper Ten—A combination 
game played with bone counters, 
like flips for two or four players.

board and labeled box. Onr

8145 'iw108 2-Crown Port Wine, vintage of 1847, bottled in • missing man 
wards unravi

16060c.

<

S6 pool163Obstacle Race-Theoldgam.of 
Steeplechase revised and improved. 
Attractively put np in large hand
some box. Our price 60c.

Louisa—Parcheei improved, 
large handaomely-labeUd box. Com
plete. Our price 60c.

Snap—a card game for children and 
amusing for all. Our price 17c.

Gobang — An all-the-year-round 
for four or more players.
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game
Handsome board, 

gold ; heavy board counters in separ
ate box. Our price 40c.

Bone counter» and board in large 
handsomely-labeled box. Our price

PRIVATE WIRES 
Clilcvo Board of Trade and New York Stock 

facnaose. Margin, from 1 per cent up.
OOLBOKI» a*»Ti

0 8

NOLAN & CO.’S
77 JARVIS STREET, .

For Fancy Rockers, Easy Chairs, Parlor Suites 
Bedroom Suites, Away Down.

at Wholesale Prices I
. ._____ ’ 136

°3laTiKt.dS”a.M

the 19th century. Our price $1. 
Croklnole-The game of the sea

son. It is extremely popular and 
has come to stay. Our price $1.50.

New York Bank statement.
The statement issued to-day wea not so eetie- 

factor* a* prevlou. onea The decrease to specie 
i* *tt.lbuted “ tto Tgyog»MOti «g^ Jgfn.'S

HSjusssssasssrSfation^reS *145,701 aod loan. Increawid 

*a078,31XI. ________________ ■

RYAN *Ss
STOCK BROKERS and___

FINANCIAL AGENTS,Showy
lip"*From the Ranks-Large

Stocks, Boude and Delieoturee bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Prlvato wires direct to how 
York and Chicago. _______

Stoves
Don'rtVm«m.Aj>dr.».N & CQ _ Jarvis.street.Wooly-headed dolls 20a

PLUSH GOODS :
Ladies’ workboxea 45c, 65c, 90a 
Plash collar and cuff boxes 65c. 
Odor case» $1 50.
Leather caeca $1.25.
Work Baskets,with fitting and mir-
Ltoed ££k75c. 900

MONROE, MILLER & CO.PRETTY DOLLS :
Kid body doll, bvquejieid, 20c.
Kid body doll, deeper bead, 25c. 
Kid body, large doll, 35c.
See our 50c kid body doll.
24 inch doll, with lace collar, un- 

breakable and pretty, 19c.
Patent dolls 7c.
Irpfand°mamnmd=iu 17c, 45a 

Dressed dolls 15c.
Rag dolls, dressed, 20c. %
Baby dolls 20c, 35c.

money loaned
ON MORTGAGES

JBreadeiull».

jàÿTSSMSSrA »ndÆî
^Bra^uncbanged. Car lot* on track are Quoted 
at 013 to $18.25 and small lots »t $14. Ton lots of
SbWbeai—The market l* quiet to-day with little 
ofterlug and prices unchanged. Whita wheat If 
quoted at 57c north and west, red at 50V4c. and
^ÿVmwSfSi'JSk iJo.Wd'u

Oatf—^There is a bètter demand, with sales of 
mixed outside at 29c and of white at 30c on the 
G.T.R White and mixed quoted at 29^0 ou the 
CLP.fi. Cors on track 83c. „ -

Barley—This market is steady with No. 1 
Quoted outside at 40c to 41c, end No. ;2 nt 87c to

16 Broad-st., New York, 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 Ktng-ftreet Bast 

DEALERS IN 'W
Stocks, Bonds. G^aln and Provisions

rvWWW

OUR emCITHO PROnUCLIS IMMENSELarge or Small Amount,

JOHN STARK & CO Direct prlvatJ wires to New York and Chl- 
Montreal Stocks dealt la 

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trade.

cage.
2* TORONTO-STREET - «-.A, . I -ANÛ- :V1/

^ OUR SAt.ES ARE IMMENSE
, —OF THE—

Sa DUCHESS OF OXFORD 
1 KITCHEN WITCH RANGES.

Toronto Stock BlnrlKet.
Bueine*. wa. very »^l on the locM beard to- 

dav and values somewhat irregular.
° TraDsactioae: Bell Telephone, 28 at 188, Free
hold Loan, 30 p.c„ 40 U 135. ____________

Brown at raw 
Etc., etc.

>•I
, Chicago Market»

T/NiAmirO 1 Miss the Candy counters? 
CANDI bo 1 Well, hardly. The purest 
W Candies. Fresh Walnuts,

5c mixture of 
with it anywhere.

ANDDca 16.Dea 16. Open’g Hlsh’et L'e’t Close.

6744
' 1erooxa Asked Bid Asked Bid 6767MWheat—May...........

•• —July............
Corn—May..............

** —J nly.........
Oats—May...............

" —July................
Pork-Jan

“ —May..................
Lard—Jon., » »•.....

IS
m333 21* 321 219

12» 11»
246* 240 "

164
187 186
17914 17814 
373 370ii
166 163
165 163
130 117
158 151)4
188 18614 
110 108 
76

Pens—This market Is firm. There were sale» 
outside at 5144a north and west.

Rye—The merket 1» quiet, wttn prices un- 
changed at 45c east.

Buckwheat—This market is quiet without 
chengo to quotations. Buyer» still oner 60e.

89*489%

Almonds, etc.
Candies. Nothing to compare

'Sl^"*ge"-rtreet^T^aoNTO, Vor. k 1898.

Mi'Biir* OibFon A Thompson, Yonge street, ha* idyea 
u* the greatest ••tiffaction. It does that you claim 
for it. The oven It a very quick and even baker. I do 
not think It poieible to get ^bat^r.u^ouretruly,

-MANUFACrfURED BY-

Montreal........
Ontario...........
Molson •....»>
Toronto......
Merchante’...
Commerce................*

I Imperial..
I Dominion.,................
Standard........
Hamilton.............
British America.
Western Assurance 
Confumer** Os* ..*••••••
Dominion Telegraph....
Can. N or tb west L. (k>....
Can.Pacific By. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light*..

y< Incandescent Light..........
m General Electric........
■ Commercial Cable...........
1 Bell Tel. Co......................
a Rich. A Ont. Nav. Co..
H Montreal Street By.........
■ Duluth Coiuinou........

" Pref.......................
H Brit -Can. L. & Invest.. 
m B. A Loan Association... 
m Can. L. A N. In..•••»».•»
R Canada Permanent.........
■ “ l “ 20 p.C..
J Canada 8. A- Loan..........
■ Central Can. Loan.......
D L Dominion Loan & Inv ft.

Farmer#1 L. & 8 ...............
•• “ 20 p.c..........

Freehold L. A tiav............
“ “ 30 p.c..........

Huron A Erie L. A 8....
Imperial L. A Invest....
Ontario Industrial...........
The Land Security.....
Lon. A Can. L. A A......

, Ixmdon I»oan.....................
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. London A Ontario.

"By a thorough kuowledgo cf toe naturrl I Ontario Loan * iieb....
laws which govern the operation» of digestion j,eo le.. Loan....................
and nutrition, and by a careful uPP|to»tlon of th Rea, E„nte...........••• —

Uh^ raclons I 'Ven.cn Canada^.

use of such articles of diet that a c°MtitiJtio--------------------- - ,
sa,wsM' to sasrfiïïsag c$ o’clock

attack whore'v.A'here Tv*» weak UIw|Dlti «

a«-Pb;;i tea kettles
“Xdntimrtto'Sunfw.tor ^milt Sold U AND STANDS

only in Packet., by Grocers, labelled thue: « 4 * MIN DJI
JAMES EPPS S Ca, Ltd., Hemœopilhlo Chemists,

London England

119 Uni * r30%39%Dates. See our 345* 240%“Hotel Veadome,’* New York, 
Toronto people vieiting New York should 

make their home at the well-appointed and 
handeoroe "Hotel Vendôme,” corner of 
Broadway and Forty-firat-atreete. The 
“Hotel Vendôme" le • short distance from 
the Grand Central depot, and has also di
rect car service from the West Shore and 
Erie Railway ferry docks. The ‘Vendôme
ia almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera
Hotiie, and street cars pass the door from all 
theatres. Its appointments are perfection. 
Newly furnished and equipped from the 
ninth story down ; it Is the par excellence 
of comfort. The hotel contains two hun
dred and fifty rooms, single and en suite, 
with or without baths, and is conducted on 
both the European and American plan. 
The cafe Is one of the handsomest in 
•New York, sud the dining-room, situated 
in the ninth story, cannot be surpassed in 
New York. The “Vendôme” ie the most 
bome-like hotel in New York.

12 45 12 87 
12 60 12 50 
7 70 7 00 
7 60 7 40 
0 87 6 81 
U 47 6 43

156153157
186187 60170tf 178H> 

278 270%
165 163
165 162
190 117
15314 'W
183 136%

108

7444 m
190 17u
119 116

7 70 Xknrsdi
av Sun

7 470. tower fergusson geo. w. blaikie “ -May...........
ghort Riba—Jan....

fr’Sl 4pe«CDreM W^ re’-ith Uv,: ifc Staple Departments have 

taken on a holiday coloring.

6 K
C 42 V ^Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 
AGENTS,

23 Toronto-street

1 .COFFEE & CO The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto. “JohiJ^wal 
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was to bn la 
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73* * ESTABLISHED 1815.

Choice spring wheat, slso red and white winter 
for sale to oar or cargo loti. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Uburcb-etreet, 
Toronto. 1

74
190 170
118 115%
99

188 187%
139% 187 

74% 70 
163% 163 164

g 5U 9 6%
18 14 18 14

118
.... 100
13» Xd

edBoo KINO WHAT.Toronto (SHOWROOM,

R. SIMPSON,
( Entrance Yonge-street. 
i Entrance Queen-street, 
j New Annex, 170 Yonge-st.

Store Nos. 170,174,176,178 Yonge-st.; 1, 3 Queen-gt.1V

100
138 187^1
140 188%

Outside Wtumt Markets.
At New York January closed at «TJéo and 

May at 72%c.
At 8L Louis January closed at 59%c and May 

at 64)60
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 61>ie for Deo. 

and at C5&c for May.
At Toledo December closed at 61>6c and May

at 67%c. m
At Detroit January closed at 02^0 and May at

07%e bid.______________________________ .

make things bright ahd fresh for
' .KMIIkvts. tW
ksa f«5i

74%76 Brlllah Slarkets.
Livbrpoou Deo. 16.-Spring wheat. 6* 9d;

red 5# 4d; No. 1 Ool.. 5s 7d; coro. 4s 8U;

EsTm “ f:

“rgw on passage-Wheat, not much enquiry; 
m iize, rather firmer.Liverpool—Spot wheat very little demand. 
Maize firm but not active at 4s 8d, half-penny 

Peas unchanged at 5s Id.

102

S-W. Cor. Yonge and
Toronto.

:::: io;"
129 125 WE CAN 

HELP
WITH--------JTR1CITY.

Queen-streets, 183"185 1901 k-180179Î5Ô" "!! i3i% 
90 85

m"4: lia"

.... 121% 
90 85

Ward No. 1 School Trustee.
Mr. John A. Oliver, barrister, is running 

for tbs Public School Bosrd in Ward No. 1, 
of which be bas been a resident for several 
Tears, and in all the concerns of which be 
has token an active interest. Whenever a 
public question j, „p in the First Ward Mr. 
Oliver has always taken a baud, and ia this 
way ha* popularized himself «0 that be ought 
to have no oilliculty in securing election. He 
Is a University man, has been a teacher m 
bis day. and in regard to school affaira his 
platform is “Strict economy, but a goo i 
education ; permanent school» rather thau 
temporary oues."__________ _______

dearer. made the PRICES a Big Inducement. S~We want to sell and havei# HE HOME SlllltS i till SI. LIMITEDm THE KEITH & FITZ8IM0HS CO., Ltd.,
Manufacturers, 111 King-street West.

PROVIDE FOR XMAS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. m île

103
165
1ZTM 126

lieiso

EPPS’S COCOAI AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT. Office So. 78 Chnreh-street. Toronto. 

^ veluotiou t** cuarged.
Rank smith.

President.

108 165" ; -4
137% 136% 1248

110no lie" re-pay
HON.

m SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.
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New York Markets.
... Toitit, Dec. 16.—Cotton quiet, uplands

m—^
SS; £~t, VZ

B-k '.aÆ ”, as »*■

whto. 86?. No. 2 Oilcago ““O. mixed wretera 
84c to 85c; white do., and whit» 
aa. fn 41c; options firm, Dec. 3896c»

KSh 21116 to *16 20. May $11.60. Sept. $16.

ï» «w
lated 4 3-iec to 4%e.

V\^
i 130 Telephone 1154.134

^||1 
neb» during sleep, and frightful dreams of (Tts- 
•trrettsble sighth. so that I would often dread to 
5fto sleep * With the use of Northrop A Ly
man1» Vegetable Discovery this unpleasantness 

all been removed, and I now can eat what 
suite roy taste or fancy.*’

169 AT 16 KING WEST,159A 159 The Street Market.
The storm prevented farmers coming In to-day. 

One load of white wheat sold at 60>6o and a load 
of barley at 44c.

Hay in limited supply, 
to $8.50 for timothy and at 
nominal at $7.60 to $8.60.

Butter, choice tub, 30o to 21%c; lb.rolla. 28o to 
36e, medium 16o to 18c; eggs, retail 20c to 
22c per doseu; potatoes. 53c to 65c: apples

6c to 7c per lb. _____________ ________________ _

AtU 5,011116
find the finest assortments op

WINES AND SPIRITS
" best qualify and at a very moderate price.

WE HAVE JUST IMPORTED DIRECT

to
with sales at $8

$7 for clover. Strawm1 Of the very J
Some people 

young ,Er>g[i* 
“Jobnr in the 

^ made to find tl 
The murder

Women »» Voters.
Inspector Hughes lectures to-night under 

the auspices of the Women's Enfranchise
ment Association in the ball of the Young 
Women’s Christian Guild, McG'11-street, on 
“Aurora Leigh, the Ideal Woman of an Ideaf Woman!’’ The Whitby Chronicle in 
apenking of this lecture says : “The lecture 
ii^f was an ideal. The ideal creation of 
Mr* Browning was treat»! in that rich racy
«vie that is fast drawingnUention to it.
gifted author.” Dr. Ryeraoo, M-L. A., 4*11

“‘T'“'mummNEextra^ry
ra t -

at the ColombiaB Wordl’e Fair.

All Varletle*ed
<0

fo.reign exchange.The Long and Short ^E.AK.,„“E.N«.,.C™R.E° RICE
mmim K,.,..- Toronto.
Address

about supper| 
at the table, ai 

*. eatt»g. The t 
the tea h«4 bej 
liaro» was in hi 
of hie own bot 
his head by thi

LEWIS & SON AU kinds of MOSEYS bought and sold; drafts 
on New York and Europe.

A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker. 
Corner King and Yoügc-«tresta. GIANBLIvI Ss CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO QUETTON ST. GEOBGH

185

Provisions.
Trade is quiet. Hog» $6.85 to $6.50. 

Haim»,6 smoked, 12c to 12Hc; bachnjong clwr, 
m joe; Canadian nwa pork $18.00

ESTABLISHED I860.M u i MOON Money Markets.
24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto, Ont. JïïoStne’to^waî'^eoî'ckolee'coUator^

Pale sickly children should use Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the
sgtSfcttssir*- “*

Apreside.

bronchitis, hoarseness, etc.
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Special Tables of Toys. Read.

Our 15c Collection:
Wooly Doge. , ,
Music Toys.
Dolls’ Beds.
Fishes on Wheels. 
Donkeys’ Shaking Head. 
Toy Ship—Tin. -,
Candy Boxes.
Musical Return Balia. 
Horses on Wheels. 
Elephant Toy».

Etc., eta

Our 20c Collection :

Our 5c Collection :
Return Balls.
Celluloid Balia 
Rubber Balia 
Toy Wutcbea 
Drawing Slatee.
Pewter Knife and Fork Seta 
Bellow Animala 
Tin Horna 
Pencil Boxes.
Candy Boxea

Etc., eta

Our 10c Collection :
Scales.
Metalaphonea I 
Tin Trumpets.
Magnetic Toya "
Toy Watchea 
Crotchet Wool Balia 
Toy Guns.
Tin Stoves and Furaitota 
Crying
Kaleidoeeopea 
Horse* oo Sticks.
Large Drawing Slates.

Etc., etc.

j
*

Wooly Sheep.
Tin Stores and Furniture. 
Boxes of Blocka 
Toy Pianos. b 
Toy Tronka 
Toy Gone.
Toy Sworda 
Drawing Slates.
Toy Stoves.
Crying Donkeya 
Tin Toys.

Heads

Etc., eta
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